
tclic business enterprise are a few small is
lands, off the coast of E1Jglalld. Several in
dustrious stamp dealers-ol' their stooges, to
hide the obvious sole pUl'pose of such deals
acquit-ed islands of this kind, perferably uu
illhabited, ·which had no government post
oUice alld no postal service. A small house
was built, which served as living quarters of
the caretaker, as well as post office, and all
\\"as set for a prosperous business. The
British postal regulations in such cases per
mi.t tIlC establishment of a private postal
serdce to the mainland and there is llothillg
to prevent such a postal servicc from issuing
its own stamps alld from using them 011 the
mai.l handled by the service. Although the
general catalogs do not l"ccognize such private
stamps, the promotors do a thriving busillCSS,
:issue a plethol"lL of stamps for the topical
collectors and each supplies the collectors of
jnternational issues yearly with at least Olle
additional set. :F'or the serious collector, such
antics seeHl, of course, ridiculous, but we are
ussurccl tJlat tIle sponsors of these private
mail sen"ices arc Juaking a lot o£ money.
These cllterpl"ises are anothcr odclity which
came ill the wake of philatelic commercial
ization, Tire British lJOst,al adm.inistration, if
it cared, could, of course stop such doings by
establishing a temporary post office on each
of these isla nds, which wore misused for the
establishemellt of pri\'ate stamp industries,
to bilk the mass of naivc collectors. In such
a casc, the private postal services would
become uulawful and ·would be forced to
close, certainly oilly after issuing sevcl"al
"Farewell" <md similar special issues for the
gullible collector.

With all of its ballyhoo, philatelic com
mercialization has dOlle little lwrlll, if any,
to the core of philately. When somCOlle calls
Ow philatclic agencies the "grave diggers of
l)hilately", hc is £,'11' off the mark. Such
agcllcies may hurt nc\\' issue collecting be-

cause in o\'crdoiJlg it, ill overestimatiJlg the
willingness of the collectors to buy every
thing which is prescnted to them as gooa and
\"aluable, they will eventually croate a sules
resistance which will make it unprofitable to
issue any stamp items for collecting purposes
only. Such a development will not hit philate
ly .at all; it will ccrtainly mark the grand
finalc of the Hew issue boom and will make
some speculators and profiteers look for other
fields of. endea\'or. But pcoplc wi1l still con
tinue to collcct stamps. l\fau)' will give up in
llisgust when they find out that they llaVe
Lecn dupes fol' a get-rich-quick schemc. But
coHeetors, who did llOt ·want to havc any
thing to do with thc crazy tempo of today's
lIew :issue produdion, will cont.inue their
quiet pursuit -of collecting old and ncw
stamps; thcy will only benefit from tho
crash wllich will bury the spcculators .and
their IHli\'e £01(0\\·el"8.

A physician must have been reluctant in
recent years to recommcnd stamp collecting
to H. pel'i;On as a means of relaxat·wn. 'l'lle
frantic cfforts of thc ncw issucs collectors
1"lll1lling after items, the tipsters exhort
them to buy, trying to get items cheaper
than dictated by the people who had cornered
the issue in question, .and keeping ahend of
the market, certainly has 110 therapeutic
value; such activities could lead only to
ulcers and an eveutual heart attack. Those
people wllo believe that stamp collecting is
another fOl'lll of speculating in the markct
Ol' playing the horses will have.a l'ude awak
elling. ·When stamp issuing shaH havc re
turned to nOl'mallevols, as it has done scveral'
times in philatelic history, after the bubble
of stamp speculation had burst, then the
pllysicians will agaiu be safe in rccommcnd
ing stalllp collecting ;lS a qniet hobby, satis
factory to all who want to find l"elaxatioJl
in a pleasant pnstillle, unnHtrreel by outside
speculative prcssurcs.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XXXIV. NAPLES

'1'118 :I(ingdom of Naples-Napoli in the
ltuliall lauguagc of its :inhabitants-was
the largcr part of tiJe Killgdom of 'fwo
Sicilies, which consisteel in addition to
Xaples of thc Kingdom of Sicily. The
Kingdom of ~Taple3 covered the southern
half of the Italian peninsula, bordering to
the ilol"th on the Roman States, whicb had
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a llulllber of small elle1uves-mainly the
eities of Bcnovento and PonteCOl'VO-OlL
Neapolitan tetritol'Y' '.I.'he othcl' borders "'Ivere
all parts of the Meditcnaucall Sea, namcly
t.lle 'l'ynhcnian Sea to the west and south
west, the Ion:ian Sea to thc South and the
Adriatic Sea to the east and north-east.
The Strait of ::\fessina separated it from
the sister kingdom of Sicily. Thc territor)"
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of the kingdom comprised almost 33,00b
square miles, with a population of 6,890,000
in 1856 and 7,]25,000 in 1860.-TI1C capit::\l
was the city of Naples (Xapoli), at that
time the largest town on the Italian penin
sula, with about 425,000 inhabitants in 1860.

'l'hc History of the Kingdom of Naples
is a very old and complicated oue and can
be set fot'tli here only in broa(l outlines. In
historic times, vadous tdbes iubabited the
territory, mainly the Bruttialls and Lu
caniaus; there were also some Phoenician
settlements. 'l'he oldest Greek settlements,
created shortly after 1000 B. Co, were
Partbenope, later called Neapolis, the "new
city", on the site of the present city of
Naples, Taras (Tarento) and Rhegium (Reg
gio). Around 500 B. C., there were numerous
Greek settlements along the entire coast,
especially in the south-western part, whicJl
was cullcd Magna Graecia. In the 4th Cen
tury B. C., the Romans started to drive
slowly into the territol'Y from the north,.
conquering one part after .another, until in
the 5th Century A. D. they were in full
possession of the entire ten-itor)". During
the Roman rule, which lasted for almost 900
years, the country was divided into sLx
pl'o,-inces, Campania (with the capital Nea
polis), Apulia, Bl'uttium, Calabria, Lucania
and Samnium. After the decline of the Ro
man Empire the territor)' was successively
invaded by the East Goths, the Lombards
and the Normans. The city of Naples and
some other coastal strips remained in the
hauds of the Eastern (B)'zantine) Rom:lll
Empire. In the 9th century, the Lombards
reunited most of the territor)" in the Duchy
of Benm·ento. Onl)" at the ellu of the 11th
Ccntury was the whole territor)' in tho
h.Htds of. the Normans, who in 1130 created
a political eutity of the territory together
with the island of Sicily. The Kingdom of
Two Sicilies was established in this way,
consisting of: Southern Italy, called "Sicily
beyond the :li'aro" (Dominii ill qua del Faro)
and Sicily pl'oper, "Sicily 011 this side of tllc
}-'aro" (Dominii di lit. del }-'aro), Faro being
the na"me of the Strait of :Messina. In the
following centuries, the tcrritoQ' was the
object of continous warfare between France
:lIld Spain. 'rhe two kingdoms werc several
timos separn.te<l all(l again reunited, until
during the War of the Spanish Succession,
followed by the treat)' of Utrecht (1713),
the Kingdom of Kaples and in 1720 also
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Sicily came to Allsh·ia. But in 1734, the
territory was again in,aded b)' Spain, and a
yeM later, the second son of King Philip V
of Spain became as King Charles III tlJc
ruler of the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies,
ill this waj' establishing the Bourbon dynasty
of Xaples. J)llrillg the Napoleouic period)
Naples joincd the war ag~w.llst the French
and in Januat")' 1799 was occupied by
French troops, which established on its ter
ri.tory the P:ntilcllopean RepubUc. It lasted
onI)' for a, few months, as the Bourbon
dynasty was reiustated late in 1799 with
the help of the British fleet. In the sub
sequent years of war, Naples was eventually
ngnin occupied by the j<-'rench in 1805, and
in 1806: Napoleon's brother, Joseph Bona
p:.trte, was made King of Xaplcs. lie was
succeeded ill 1808 by J o,-lchim Murat. Aftcr
the fortullCS of war had turned :'lgainst
N.apoleon, an Austrian anll)' entered tho
territory and l'cstorecl the l'ule of the Bour
bOll d)·uasty in 1815. But COlltinous unrest
C\-entllall)' led to open re\·olt, ;"LUll in 1820
the European powe,·s authorized Austria to
send an army to X aples. Austrian troops
remained as protection of the king until
1827. The autocratic regime installc<l by the
Bourbons led to numerous disturbances :llld
to open ro\-olt in 1848, which was crushed
by ruthless force and persecution of all
libel'ty-minclec1 inhabitants. In 1859, King
]'er(lill:1l1(lo H, who lmcl ruled si.nce 1830,
died and was succeeded by his SOli, l!-'r:llt

cesco II. He ruleclfor little more than :.l youI'.
In :.'ofa.\' 1860, Garibaldi landed in Sicily
aud soon libcrnted the island from Bourbon
rule. In JUlie ]860 be innl<led the maiulancl
:.tml on September 7 entered the city of
;"'-aples, the Royal f:.tlllily hm·ing fled to
G:lCt<l, which resisted until ]~cbntary 1861.
A plebiscite held in Xaplcs on October 21 ,
1860 resulted in an o,·erwltelming majo,·ity
for uUlon with Sardinia in a. united Italy.
Alillexation by S:.ndini:,t followed on De
cember 17, ]860. Kil1g Victor Ellllll:.tlluci H
elSt.a blisltc<l a. pro\'isional governUlent and
:Ippoillted a Yiccro)" for Xaples. In Febl'u
at")' 1861 ?\lLples became p:u·t of the llew
Kingdom of Italy, which included also the
former encl3\·CS of the Roman States within
the territory of the Kingdom of Xaplcs.
Bene\"ento lIa<l been incorporated on Jan
uury 1, 1861, while Pontecorvo was definite
ly annexed ollly in August 1861. The pro
visional gO\'emment lasted uutil November
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1862, then the transition to uniform rules
for nil Italy W:lS completed_

Although X~)ples was a part of thc King
dom of 'I'wo Sitilies, many of the sen-ices
werc conducted independelltlJ in both king
doms_ Among others, the postal scn'ice was
separate ill both kingdoms, which in.et is
made ob"ious by the issuance of differcnt
stamp issues for each kingdom_

The Postal [/i.jtory of thc ]{ingdolll of
K.aplcs is nOt '"cry exteuded, at least as far
as it is recorded_ It seems that the first
postal service which served the public was
introduced by the Spaniards, after they had
establishcd the Kingdom of Naples under
the BOUr!.)OllS ill 1735_ It developctl slowly
due to the \-adOus wars and l-evolutiollS_
'l'he changes follo,,-ed each other so fast
that no postn.\ reforms couJ<l be completed.
Only after 1818, when a period of rel.at.ive
pCi.ICe was cnjoyed, was a complete re
organization of the postal scrrice ~lchieved_

'fhere werc two kinds of postal establish"
ments, post offices ("Uffici (11 Posta"),
which were conducted by go,ernmcilt em~

ploJees, and Letter Collecting Agencies
("Officini di Posta"), which wcrc in the
hands of the communities and prO\"ided onl)'
reduced sen-icc. A lieu- reform illtl"odueillg
postage stamps took place ou JanuarJ 1,
1858. On January 1, 1859, thcl-e werc 130
post offices_ 'I'heir Humber incrcased, de
spite scveral closings, to 160 ill November
1860_ Dming the provisional govcrlllllcnt
the postal regulations were graclually adapt·
cd to the ncw conditions, fit-st by intro
ducing tllOse of S<lrdinia, thcn thosc of
Italy. But spceial regula.tions J13d to rcm.ain
jn force for some time for the Kcnpoli·
tan PrO,"illCCS, llIainly due to 1he diffcrcncc
in tun-cney nnd to the fnct t1111t the N"ea
politan rates were partly lower than those
of the othcr Italian States_ :Pour separat~

Post..'ll Directorates were formed, comprising
the form('r Kingdom of N:'lples, ioeludhlg
the fonne.- Roman St.a.tes ellcla\-cs, with the
sea.ts at KlLplcs, Ba.l"i, ChieU and Cosenza.
Only on Janual-Y 1, ]863, were the unifOrm
Italinn l-cgulatiolls introduced in tllc Xea
poliiitn Provinces, which made the postal
uuification complete. A great llUtnber of
lIew post of.fices opened under t.he provisional
go,-orumont, so t11l'l,t at the end of 18G2
there were 200 post offices ill the tcrritory-.

The Romun States ellclayeS of Benevento
and Pontecon-o llad theu- separate posta.l
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histories_ POlilecon-o had a R,oman States
post office ~1llc1 used stumJls of the HOlllan
Stntcs from J.alluury 1, 1852 until it was
incorporated into the Xeapolitull Pl-o"illces
in August 1861. Bcne\-ento did 1Iot use any
Romall states stamps, but sta.rted to usc
Naples stamps on J<Hwury ], ]858, which
indicates that it was sen-ed by ~1 Xaplcs
post office.

'rhe first railroad ill the Kingdom of
X~lples was opellcd in 1838, from Naples to
C:'lstelhlluar-e,\dth a br:lllCh linc to 'I'or-re
dell'AnnulIzia.tn. In 1843 followed a line
from Naples to Cupua, with a brunch
line 1,0 Sumo. 'fhere were additiollSlI liJlcS
Naples-Salerllo, Sarno-So SevcrillO find C::t

pua-PreSCnZ:lIlO, opened in 1860 l.ll1d 186!.
At the end of the stamJl period, tbere were
less than 90 miles of rail lines in the COUll

hy_ They were cxtclls1\"C]Y used for c~ll"l")'illg

the mails but there were no tra'·elli.ng post
officcs.

Tbere cxisted sc\-cral shipping lilies pl,Y
ing betwecn domestic ports or to foreigll
ports. Thc domestic lines, which arc claiDled
to hm-ing becn the first steamshil} lillcs in
the lIediterranc<lll, had thejr terminals main.
ly ill Na.ples, Brin<Usi and Mo]fett:l.i they
conducted a regular sen-icc between the
ports of the COUlltl"y, as weil as with Sicil~

,lilt} various foreign ports, mainly ill the
othel" Italian States, in Fl-ance, Austria
and Greece. '1'lIe "Piroscafi Nazionale",
owned by thc govcrnment, curried most of
the ship lllail, but pl'i\-ate lines were also em
ployed, as well as some foroign cardcrs,
especially }""..cnch, Austrian <llld Greck.

A Telcgr01Jh Service was itltroduce<1 ill
185~, fi."st from N~lples to Gaet:l., tllon ox·
tended to 'l'crmcin:l. in 1854, but ollty Jar
go,ernmellt. lIlessllgcs. On]:r in the lattel'
year was it opencd to the public. In 1 58
there were mOI-C than 1600 miles of tole·
graph lilies lind 88 telegrallh officcs.

There wcre 110 [oreig1i. post offices on
the territol"." of the Kingdom of Naples
during the Shllllp period. During the various
J'rench oceupatiolls in the Napoleollic period,
betwccn 1799 3nd 1815, there was a l""rellc.h
post office nt Naples. During Austrian
occupatioll of the country, Austrian .fiold
post offices \\'cro function ing thoro from 1821
to 1827.

The Currency of Naples was
(d), di,'ide<! into ]00 Grana
Grano wus 1 TOrnese (t). The conversion
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into Ihl.liall eurrcucy in 1860 W<lS made at
thc rate of 4.20 Itulian Lire for the Ducat,
but in the postal service at 4 Lire for the
Ducat.-For weights, the pound (libra)
divided into 12 oUllces (oncie), was in usc,
a.longside with the metric system. For
11leaSU1"em.ents, the metric system was in usc.

Naples issued its first Postage Slamps
Oil .January 1, 1858. No OthCI· kinds of ad
hcsive stamps lIor any postal stationery
WCI·C issued.

'J'he Posta.l Rates within tbe Kingdom of
Naples were uniform, without regard to the
distanoo. For letters np to two sheets there
werc rates per sheot, while for letters of
more th<l.u two sheets tbe rates were figured
by the weight. Letters of one sheet paid
2gl·, one and a half sheet 3gr and two
sheets 4gl·; more extensive lotters paid
8gr pro rata for oach oUllce. City letters
paid half of tho above fe~s, whHe for
lcUcn; transported by sea double rates
wel·o chargcd. Printed Matter [lnd News
papers llaid X;gr per OUllce. Registered let
ters paid double rates. To Sieily, letters
paid 5gr for one sheet, 8gr for one and a
lmlf sheet and 10gr for two sheets; above
that a pro rata charge of 20gr per ounce
was made. Fo.!" lIewspapers and printed
matter domestic fees were charged. These
rates were valid only for shipmcnt with the
postal steamers of the govel'llmcllt j for dis
patch by private ships the rates were dou
bled. The rates to foreign countries were
ratller complicated and genef[llly high
c\'cn to the neighbor countries, for example
to Rome J5gr for one sheet and to other
places in the Roman States lSgr for one
sheet. To countries farther away, the rates
were still higher and rates of more than
JOgr were nothing unusual.

After the liberation of 1860, the Sardin
i:.UI and It."llian postal rates wero gra(lually
iutroduccd and became valid for all mail
withi.n Italy. Conformity of the rates ·was
to be achievcd by Marcil I, 1861. As the
fin;t consequence, the rate fOJ" newspapers
W;lS hal",ed and became lft for ea.ch 20
gr[llllS beginning Xovember 6, 1860; the
rate for printed matter remained unchanged
0gr. 'fhe letter rate was now 5gr for each
10 granlS up to 50 grams, while shipments
of higher weight paid special rates. The
btlsie fcc for letters within tbe former
Kingdom J"emained 2gr, fOJ" city letters 19r.
Registration fee was 10gr. For shipment by
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sea, still an addition:ll fcc had to be paid,
which in most cases was 2gr.

'rhe 1X'"y11leJtt o{ postage was obligatory
for newspapers all(l printed matter, from
)1'3roh 1, 1861 on also for city letters_
Other mail could be sent unfranked, and
the 3dcIressee had to ptty the post.-'lge plus
a 50% surtax. The use of stmnps was obli
gat.ory for all m[lil) domestic alld foreign.

'J'here wero se\·ell c1en01nina'tions of the
postage stamps) covering the main rates,
n:llnely 0gr, 19l·, Sgr, 5gr, 10gl", SOgr and
SOgr. }~:Hly in No\"{'mber 1860, when the pro
,"isionnl go'·ernUlcnt reduced the basic rate
for newspapers and printed matter to ~tJ a
lIew stamp of this denomination was issned.
Due to the different currencies, the intro
ductiOn of S:t.rdinia stamps) which \\":'\8 in
tended shortly aftcl· the Jiberatioll) became
impossible 3nd the printing of tho old
"Roul"lJollie stamps was continued at least
until tile end of 1860. \Vhen on J!"'ebl'uary
l4, l861, new stamps issued by the }J!"OI'iSiOll

nl government started to come out, they
were exactly the same eight denominations
as previously in usc. First, only five de
nominations, 01, 19r, !Jgr, 5gr 3nd SOgr,
w('re issued, with the remaining denomin
ntiOlls following se'·eral weeks later, 10gr
..\nd SOgr late in ),larch 1861 an(1 Yzg in
May 1861. This pl·o\"isional issue is consid
el·ed b)· scyeral ~luthors not as an issue of
Naples but as a special issue of Haly for
thc Neapolitan Pl'ol"inces l because at the
tillie it was issued, the territory became part
of the unified Kingdom of Italy and the
st"llnps were printed ::wcL distributed on the
authorit)- of the Italian post.'ll administra
tioll. A.s a eOltsC<lucllce, sC\'eral catalogs
Jist these stamps under Italy. In our
opinioll, they were a. separate issue which
in p:'lrt was issued before the Kingdom of
Italy was proclnimed and which was used
ollly on the tcrritory of tho prcvious King.
dOlll of Naples, ,at that time ruled by a
pl"odsioll::d govcrllment. 'l'hercfore, for all
practical purposes, these stamps belong to
N:lples a.nd llOt to Italy.

While the 1861 issue was in preparation
nt 'forino, the local postal 3uthorities at
Naples prepared an issue of their own,
which in .anticipatioll of the impending in
troduction of the ItaHan Lire and Centesimi
cunene} in Naples, was in this latter
currcncy. Five denominations} 5e green,
10e brown, 200 blue, 40c carmino and 80c
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1862, then tlie transitiOll to uniform rules
for all Itnly was completed.

Although Naples was a part of tbc King
dom of '1'wo Sicilies, mallY of the sCl'vices
were conducted iudependently .in both king
doms. A mong others, the postal service was
scpnrate in both kingdoms, which .fact is
made obvious by the issuance of different
stump issues for each kingdom.

The Postal Hi'Story of the KilJgdolll of
Xaples is 110t ,·ery extended, at least as far
as jt is recordeu. It seems that the first
postal service whieh served the public ·was
introduced by the Spaniards, after they had
established the Kingdom of Naples under
the Bourbolls in 1735. It developed slowly
due to the various wars and revolutions.
The changes followed each other so fast
that no postal l·e£orlllS could be completed.
Duly aft.er 1818, when a "period of reb.tive
peace was enjoyed, was a complete 1'e
orguluzntion of tlle postal service achicvcd.
'rhere were t.wo kinds of postal establish·
ments, post. offices ("Uff:ici di Posta"),
which were conducted by government em
ployees, and Letter Collecting Agencies
("OUicini di Posta"), which were in the
hands of the cOllllllunitics and provided only
reduced service. A new reform introducil1g
postage stamps took place Oil January 1,
1858, On Janmuy 1, 1859, thcre WC1'C BO
post offices. T1leir numbet increased, de
spite several closings, to 1GO in N"ovembel'
1860. Duri.ng the p,'o,'isional govenlllle11t
the postal regulatiollS were gradually uc1apt·
ed to the new conditions, first by intro·
ducing those of Sardinia, thell those of
Italy. But specin.l J·egulations had to l'emain
in force for some time for the Neapoli
tall Provinces, maiJll'y due to the difference
in CU!"I·ellC.r auo to tllC fact that the Nea
politan rates wore l)artl'y 10\\'01' than thosc
of the otlle!" Italian States, Four separate
Postal Dil"ectol';)tes were formed, comprising
thc fonner Kingdom of Naples, iJlclndiJig
the former Roman States enclaves, with the
scats nt Naples, Bari, Chieti and Cosenza.
Only on J<wunl"'y 1, 18G3, wel'e the uniform
Italian rcgulations introduced in the Nea·
politan Pl·ovinces, which mado the postal
unification complete. A great llUmber of
new post offices opened undel' the provisional
government" so that at t11e end of 1862
there were 200 post offices in the territory.

The Roman States cllc1aves of Benevento
and Poutecorvo had their separate postal
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Ilistorics. Pontecorvo 1Ia(1 a Homan States
post office and used stamps of the Roman
States from Jannary 1, 1852 until it was
incorpor::Jted into the Xeapolitan Provinces
in August 1861. Bencvento did not use any
Romnn states stamps, but started to usc
Naples stamps on January 1, 1858, ·which
indicatcs that it was served by a Naples
post office.

'rhe first. railroad in the Kingdom of
N~tples was opened ill 1838, frOIll Naplcs to
Castellam,lre, 'with a branch linc to Torre
dell'Anllunziat::J. In 1843 follo'wed a lil'e
from Naples to Capua, with a branch
line to Sarno. There were additional lines
Nnples-Sa1cI"ll0, Sal'llo-S, Sevcrino and 011.
pua-Presenzano, opened in 1860 a11(l 1861.
At tIle end of the stamp period, tl1ere 'werc
less than 90 miles of rail lines in the couu
try. They wero extensively used for carrying
the mails but there 'were no travelling post
offices.

'rhere existed several sllipping lines ply
ing between domestic ports or to forcign
ports. The domestic lines, which are claimed
to havillg bcen tIle first steamship lines in
the Mediten'allcan, had theil' tcrmiuals main
ly ill Naples, Brindisi and Molfetta; they
conducted a rcgular service between the
ports of the country, as weil as with Sicily
alld various foreign ports, mainly in the
other Italian States, in Prance, A llstria
and Greece, The "Pil'oscafi. Kazionale",
owned by the government, cl1l'l'ied most of
the ship mail, but private lines were also em
ploycd, ns well ns some foreign carriers,
especially Frellch, Austrian and Grcek.

A .Telegraph Service was introduced in
1852, .first from Naples to Gaeta, then ex
tended to 'l'Cl'l":Jcina. in 1854, but only fOI"
goveJ"lllllent messages. Only in the btter
year was it opened to the public, In 1858
there \l"el'e more thau 1600 miles of tele
graph linos and 88 telegl'aph officcs.

'l'here ,,·el'e no foyci.fJn post offices 011

the tcrritoJ"y of thc Kingdom of Naples
(luring the stamp period. During the various
Froncll occup[ltiolls in the Napoleonic period,
between 1799 and 1815, therc \\'US a French
post office at Naples. During Austrian
occupation of the countl'J', Austrian fielcl
post offices were functioning there from 1821
to 1827.

The Currency or Naples was
(d), didded into 100 Gralla
Grano was 1 Tornese (t). 'rhc conYcrsion
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into Italian currcncy in 1860 was made ~tt

the rate of 4.20 Italian Lirc for the Ducat,
but in the postal servlce at 4 Lire for the
Ducat.-For tVeig/~t8, the pound (libra)
divided into 12 ounces (oncie), was in use,
alongside with thc metric sJstem. For
measurel1umts, the metric system was in usc.

Naples issuecl its first Postage Stal1~ps

on January 1, 1858. No othel' kinds of ad
hesi ve stamps nor any postal stationery
were issued.

The Postal Rutes within tile Kingdom of
lVaples were unieorm, without regard to the
distaoce. For letters up to two sheets there
were rates per sheet, while for letters of
more than two sheets the rates werc figured
U)t the weight. Letters of one sbeet paid
2gr, olle and a half sheet 3gr and two
sheets 4gr; Illore extensive letters paid
8gr pro 1'at<1 for eneh oUllce. City letters
p::tid half of tho above fet{s, while for
let.ters tr:lIlspol'ted by sea double rates
were charged. Printed Matter and News
papers paid 0gr per ounec. Registered let
ters puid double rates. To Sieily, letters
])3id 5gr for olle sheet, 8gr for one and a
half sheet and lOgr for two sheets; above
that a pro r.at~i charge of 20gr per ounce
W:lS made. Fo! newspapers and printed
matter (Lomcstic fees were charged. Tbese
rates were valid olll)' .for shipment with the
postal steame1's of the goverllmcnt; for dis
patch by priv<lte ships the I'ates were dou"
bled. The rates to foreign countdes were
rather complicated and generally high
evell to the neighbor countries, for example
to Rome 15gr for one sheet a.nd to other
places in the Roman States l8gr for oDe
sheet. '1'0 countries farther away, the rates
wcre still higher and rates of more than
50gr were nothing unusual.

.After the liberation of 1860, the Sardin
ian and Italian postal rates werc gra(lualLy
introduced and became valid for all mail
within Italy. Conformity of tlJe rates was
to be achieved uy March 1, 1861. As the
first conSCtluellce, tbe rate for llCWSpapel's
\W1S halved and became 0t for each 20
grams begiuuillg Novcmber G, 1860; the
nite for printed matter l'emailled unchanged
}1gr. Tbe letter rate ,vas now 5gr for each
]0 grams up to 50 grams, while shipments
of higher weight paid special rates. The
basic fee for letters within the former
J\:ingdom remained 2gr, for city letters 19r.
Registration fee was 10gr. For shipment by
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SCH, still a·n additional fee had to be paid,
which ill most cases was 2gr.

The pllylllent of postage was obligatory
for JleWSpapers and printed matter, froUl
)'farch 1, 1861 011 also for cit)' letters.
Other mail could be sent unfrallked, and
the addressee had to pay the postage plus
a 50% surtax. The 1tSe of stamps was obli
g:.ltol'j' fOr all mail, domestic and foreign.

There were seve II de1wmina"tions of the
]lost.age stamps, cO\'ering the main rates,
ll;llllel.\· 00r, 10r, 20r, 5gr, 100r, ZOor and
50gr. Early in Xo\"cmbel' 1860, when the pro
"isional go,erllmont reduced the basic rate
for ncwspapers alld printed mattcr to Y;;t, a
lIew stamp of this denomination was issned.
Due to the llifferent currcncies, the intro
duction of Sardillia stamps, wbich was in
tended shortly lifter the liberation, became
impossible nnd the printing of tile old
Bourbonic stumps was continued at least
llntil the end of 1860. Wllen on February
14, 1861, new stamps issued by the prodsion
31 governmcut started to come out, tbey
were exactly the same eight denominations
as prc\'iously in use. First, only fi,e de
nominations, Y;;t, 19r, tgr, 5.fJr and ZOgr,
were issued, with the rClllllining dcnomin
Mions following se\'eral weeks later, 10gr
and 50gr J:1tO in i\[a"ch 1861 and 0u .in
lUa)' 1861. This provisional issue is consid
el'ed by se,eml .authOrs not as an issue of
Xaplcs but :)s n. special issue of Haly for
the .Keapolitun Provinces, because :1t tbe
time it was issued, the territory became part
of the unified Kingdom o,f Italy and the
stamps were printed and distributed on the
~\UthoritJ of lhe Ituuan post.al a<lministra
tiOIl. As a eOJlsc</uCllCC, se\-eral catalogs
list these shlmps under Italy. In our
opinion, the)' were a separate issue whicb
in part was issued before tllC Killgdom of
Italy '\'as proehlimed and which was used
only on the territory of the previous King
dom of Naples, at tbat time ruled by a
provisional gO\-el'lllllCJlt. Thoreforo, for all
practical purposes, these stamps belong to
1\nples and not to Italy.

While the 1861 issue was ill prepa.ration
at 'I'orino, the local postal authorities at
Saples prcpare(l <Ill issue of their own,
which in .anticipation of the impending in
troduction of the Italian Lire and Centesimi
currency in Naples, was in this latter
ClIl'rellcJ. Pive denominations, 5c greeD,
IDe browll, 20e blue, 40c carmine and 80c
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orange, werc tj"pographed with embossed
head ill tbe center, in a. design yery closelj"
imitating the 1855 issuo of &'l.rdiniaJ but
with inscriptions iu sans·sel'if type. 'rhe
issuance of these stamps was not authorized
and the)" remained unissued. The fact that
:.l few copies of all denominations are
kllown cancelled, moen on cover, does not
dispro,'c this bet. The used copies, as far
as they arC reaJly genuinel)'" cancelled, are
prob.abl:- s<\mplc copies which came into
p.-ivntc hands and slipped through when
fraudulently used for postage.

Thc st3mps of the 1858 issue were not
1citlldra101~ after the liberation, as there
were 110 suitable stamps in Grana eurrene)'
to substitute for them. Only after the pro
\'isional go\,el'nll1ent had issued the pro
\'isional stamps in Grana currenC.r from
"February 1861 Oil, were the stamps graduall)'
wilhdr:lwll. 'l'he)" were demonetized Oil

October 31, ] 861 in the territory of the
postal dircetor:lte of XapJes and on Nov.
21, ]861 in the postal directorates of Bari,
Chieti and Cosenza. The stamps issued by
the prodsionaL government were with
(l!-;lWII on September 30, 1862 tlll{l replaced
by regular stamps of Italy. 'l'hey wero de
lllo11etijl.ed Oll October ] 5, 1862.

The design of the first posbge st;Jmps,
which wero to be recess-printed, features all
emblem which signifies the sovereignty
01: the Bourboll d.rnasty in regarcl to the
Kingdom of Two Sicilies. It consists of
three parts, at top left it galloping horse,
which was an :meicnt symbol of Naples, at
top right fhe sO-e.-'ll1ed 'l'rillacria, a Medusa
head with three legs, symbolizing the three
promontories of Sicily, and at the bottom
three Bourbon lilies, the symbols of the
d.vll:lSt.r. Each denomination had a different
fr:lllle. 'rhere were two sizes, 3 square for
the three low denominations, and an up
right recl:lllgie for the others. PUl·ther (lif
fercnces were ill the sh3pe of the central
design j it \\'"3S a eircle for the 0gr, a
square for the 19r, au octagon for the 2gr,
a rectangle for the 5gr, a hexagon for the
10gr, a diamond for the 20gr and an o\'al
for the 50gr. All denomi.nations llad the in
s('tiptioll BOLLO ])ELLA POSTA. NA
POIJ,,:'rA~A, me:uung "Stamp of tlle Nea
politan Post·, around the center design and

the "alue indica.tion, HG: 0", "GRA: 1",
;<0: 2", "GRA: 5", "G: 10", "GRA: 20"
an(l "G: 50" respectively, at bottom.
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When the provisional government took
over hi 1860, it WllS forced to continue is
suallce of the stamps with the Bonrbon
emblem, because of lack of other stamps in
Grana currency. It was intended to change
the design for llew priutings, replacing the
Bourbon emblem with the Savoy cross, the
emblem of the ruling house of Sardinia and
J3ter Italy. But this was accomplished only
fOI' the new dellomiuation, the 0t, whieh
had been created from the }4gr by chang·
iug the "0 : " into a "'1':"; it was issued on
NO"cmber 6, 1860. Now the center design
was made into a Saxoy cross and the
changed stamp issued on December 6, 1860.
A simil:u cbange was prepared for three
other denominations bnt they were never
issued.

'l'he necessit.r to issue new stamps in
Gr:.l1Ia currene,)' led to adoption of a slightly
ch;lIIgcd \'ersion of the stamps of Sardini3,
for which the center, the embossed head of
King Victor Emanuel II, remained tho
same, but the .frame W3S changed. While the
S:ll'dinian stamps had the frame-typographed,
it WM lithographed for the Neapolitan
Sl:llllpS. 'l'lle other main difference is that
the iJlscriptiolls arc colol'cd, while the Sar
dill ia issue had them colodess on solid
gl'OlllJd j the ol'lluments arc also diffel·cllt.
'I'he inscriptions arc the same, FRANCO
at left, paSTE at top and BOLLO at
l'ight, but the vulue indication was on
tile Neapolitan stamps only at bottom,
reading MEZZO TORNESE, MEZZO GHA
NO, UN GR..\.NO, DUE GRANA, CINQUE
CHANA, DIECI GRANA, VENTI GRANA
and CTNQUAN'I'A GRASA, respectively.

A die was engraved in steel, for ea.ch de
Jlominatioll of the 1858 issue separately, by
Giuseppe Masini, an engra\"er of Naples.
] n cngraving the designs, he inclnded
"secrct marks" in each die, the first is
sue of Naplcs being one of the few stamp
issues in which such marks were purposely
and systematieally inserted in the design.
'J'iley consist of the se,Ten letters of the
cngra'-cr's initial ~md namc, G. MASL,I,
ctlch denomination receiving onc letter, in
tiny :Roman type, at bottom, to the left of
the "a1ue indication on tlle 19r and 5gr, to
the right 011 thc other denominations, namely
'·G. ,. 011 0gr, "~I." on 19r, "A." on 2gr,
"S." on 5gr, "1_" on 10gr, "N." on 20gr
:lud :t.~tlill "I." on 50gr. These "secret
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marks" tHe visible in the designs of all is
sued stamps) except on the second plate of
the lOgr which SllOWS the "secret mark" OJll}'
faintly when at all.

The die for the ]861 issue-without value
indication-was drawn OIl a stone by Fran
cesco Matraire of Torino) who had pro
duced he oontemporm'y stamps of Sardinia.
To obtain the dies for the eight denomina
tions, the value illdications ·were drawn in
on working stones.

For the manufacture of the printing
plates of tile 1858 issue, the British method
of embossing the designs into a plate by
moans of an embossing device-- the same
kind ::IS was used for tho manufacture of the
ODrly l'ocoss-printed stamps of Groat Bri
t,:titl-was adopted. 'rJ'allsfer rollers werc
USN} ·wllich were made from the odginal
(lies with tllc llelp of a transfer IH"ess. In
ttli'll) those transfel'rollers embossecl the de
signs singly 011 the plates-which "\vel'e in
tile cnso of the Naples stamps partly of
steel, partly of copper-Ulltil the plates
were completed. ']'llCY consisted for all
denonJinations of 200 designs, in two pallOS
of 100 (lOxlO) designs each, placed side
hy side. The first plates were manufactured
by Giuseppe yIasini, who was also the print
er. Early in 1858 he also made it second
plate of the 2gr, In April 1858, new plates
of all denominations except the 50gr were
made lly Gaetano de Masa, ,,'9.io printed
the stamps from then on, because he was
choa pel'. His son) Gall 1l€l·O eli Masll) con
tinued the ·work from August 1858 OIL

'fherefol'e, tbere were two plates used for
the y;;gl', 19l') 5gl', 10gl' and 20gr) as well
ns tbree plates for the 2gr. Only oue plate
existed of the 50gl'. As far as could be
ascertained fOI' several denomilltltiollS, the
gutter betweon the two panes was about
8;4 to gmm. wide.

The work of preparing the plates was
not vory expert and in nny case much less
aecurate than tlult for the British stamps,
which were made by experienced craftsmen,
·while the plates of the Naples stamps werc
mHnufaetut'eu by newly trai.ned local workers
who lacked the llecessary experience. 'l'he
result was thn,t the p1:l,tes showed a number
of ('hnnwtedstic peculiarities. The align.
ment of the desig1ls was oftCH not perfect
a nd some designs are more or less shifted)
ill a. few cases, for tile 2gr, up to 30mm.
in vertic;),l di)'octioll) so that pairs C<tll be
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Fig, 138

fOUHd sJlOwing one sblmp standing much
higher than the othor. The inexpert handling
of. the transfer ronel's resulted in quite a
number of cases in double entries of the
design, which arc known of aU denomina
tions except the y;gl'. 'rhel'e m'e very minor
double entries ill wlJich ollly a slUull part
of the design appears doubled) and very
ob\'ious ones) especially of the 5gr., Oil which
the wllOle design is doubled; of the latter,
triple, quadruple and even six consecutive
entries oecuned ane1 can be found on stamps,
The plates ·wel'e also in ot,hel' respects un
satisfactory, as due to the unevenness of
the surface man}' colored smudges appear
on those parts of the stamps which shoul(l
be without print and in the spaces between
the stamps. There was no margin print.

'fhe plate for the provisional 1St stamp
of 1860 was obtained by individually cilang
ing the value indication from ';G:" to "T:".
'l'his was accompJis]lCd by embossing a "'1'''
on top of tlie "G" of eaeh design, with tJlC
help of .a steel die of the letter "T", just
in the same way as the cornel' letters
wore inserted in tIle plates of the rocess
printed stamps of Great Brita!l!. '1'h1s was
dOlle only on the left palle of the y;gr plate,
so that ·when printed only rjght panes of
this stamp exist, The embossing of the "T"
was dOlle l'atllCr accurately, but in some
caseS double embossings occurred) in a few
instanees producing distinct double "T"
wlI'icties (Pig_ 138), As the work "vas done
illdi\'iclually, caell c1esigll can he distill
gui~hed hy the embossing and the position
of. the "'1"', so that one Jmudrec1 sUb-t.ypes
coulll be distinguished, But 110boc1y was able
t.o plate this rare st.amp up to now. The
right pane of the plate was lJot changed
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:mcl onll' the left p:ut used for the printing
of the %t stamp.

When the change of design took place
sltortly thel'eafter .for the ~t stamp, this
was also accomplii:lhed individually on the
one hundred designs of the left pane of
the ~t stamp plate. The ~eapolitall em
blem in the center was more or less COm
pletely fhltteued out and in place of it a
simple cross on horizontally lined grouud en
gr-a\-e<1. The same llUndred sub-types as for
the Origilh'11 0t sl;ump can be distblguisbed,
which is Inade easier by the fact that the
indh-iduul cngradng of the crosses created
man.... additional differences. 'rhis stamp
has been successfully plated. There is o\"i
deuce that il~ the plates of other denomi
nations the )leapolltan emblem WJlS re
placed hy the Savoy cross in the sumo Ill:U1

lIer, but these changed pintos were )lc\'e1"
put to usc to print postng'e stamps.

The ch:lllges of the ~gr plate, first to
"~t" and then the replacement of the cen·
ter design by the "S:n-oy Cross", were the
work of tile engra,\'er Pasquale Amalldola
of. Nap]es.

The printing slones of the eight denomi
nations of the 1861 issue wcre produced
from tlJe original st.ones by way of transfer
stones. These tmnsfcr stones consisted of
ten designs, in .a block of 5x2 O~t, 19r,
2gr, 5gr alHl 20gr) Or in a strip of 10 (~gr,

109!" a Ill1 SOgr). 'l'hese wcre l'cIJeated ten
times to tlssemble a Inintillg stOllO of 100
(IOxl0). In the cnse .of the Iransfer block
of ten each column cOllt."lined hvo trallsfer
t.,-pcs, alternating, while where the transfer
strip of lO was used, all stamps of a column
nre of the sallie hansfer type. But there
were mallY substitutions Oil tile stones nUll
sOme tl"ltllsfcl' ty])CS ('l'ype VIn of the 5gr
;IS woll as 'rypes HI and VJH of tile 20gr)
wel"e lle\'cr used but alwa.ys replaced by
other t,}'pcs. Of SC\"(~11 denominations only
olle trallsfer stone existed j solely of tho
2gl' a second one was laid dO\lifl, consisting
of 15 desiglls (5x3), but this "\\'as dono
with the help of a. block of 15 designs taken
from a printing slone so th,at it C011t~1.iJls

the same trilllsfer typos or, llIore eX:letIy,
subtypf's of these transfer types :IS the
origillnl transfer stOllC. Thero is evidencc
that tllel'e were more than one printing
stone of most denominations.

'1'0 oMain the colorless head emhos,~'in,f}

of the !lend ill the center o.e the stamps of
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the l861 issue, the embossing devices used
for the 1855 issue of Sardinia. were put to
usc. The embossings were made with a single
die 01' with :1 die consisting of two heads,
side by side; llOt.h kinds C::ln be found on
the Naples issue. As the space between the
two heads of the double die was llmm.,
single and double die embossings can be
distinguished in case of multiples.

A number of ret()ucl~es are known of the
1858 issue, where there are very few, and on
the 1861 issue, wllCl'o they arc more )lumer
ous, especially on the Igr, 2gr and 5gr.

The st:lmps of the 1858 issue were recess
printed on hand presses, in sheets of 200,
two panes of 100 side by side. The two 0t
of 1860 were printed from the left half of
the lllate, containing :1 single pane of 100.
'['lie 1861 issue WtlS pl"illtc(1 from lithographic
stones of 100, the 60101'le8s head in the cen~

tel' embossed separately, with a 81leci:1] em
bossing dc\'ice.

Various printing varieties 3re recorded. On
the 1858 i ne, slight shifts often produced
doubling of pm·ts of the design, especially on
margin stamps. Stronger shifts in a few
cases producc(l curious stamps which seem
to be larger than regular ones, for example
:1 Igr thc design of which is 25mm. high in
stead of 19mm. Complete double prints are
:llso recorded, namely of the 2gr (Plate I)
and 20gr (Plate I). Stamps printed on both
sWes nl"e l"at'e but less elusive; the)" exist
of tlle 19r (Plate I), 5gl" (Plate I and II)
and 10gr (Plate II); the 2gr (Plate I) i"
Iwowll with 1gl" pd..I.Ited on jts reverse side.
Some stamps come in ,"cry worn or smudged,
o\'erinked prints, so tbat the design is hardly
discernible. Of the 1861 issue ouly va.ricties
which are known ge11uinel)' used are COIl
sidered issued wid Ie unused examples are be
lienld to be print.el·'s waste of little value.
Of such used items, two denominations,
0t and 5gr, are known on whieb the frame
is printed on both sides, both use(1 a.t Naples,
the latter also at Chieti. The 0t, 19r, 2gr,
5gr and 20gr are known used with ill\'erted
Ile:1(l embossing, the ,Y:;t., 19r, 2gr and 5gr
exist used with double honcl cmbossing, one
im·erted. Copies with regul:lr double lle:l.d
embossing, used or lIllUse(l, arc rather eOIll
mOil, when tlle two heads are close to
gether; only when the two heads nre more
distant from each other .He they 8C;1I·ce.
Stamps w-ithout Jlend embossing gellel'ally
come fl'om unfillislled sheet.s fonnd ill tIle
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rcmainders, but the 19r and 2gr arc known
regularly used; the latter was in thc Fer
l'al'i Collection.

The Paper used for the 1858 issue and
the two 0t stamps of 1860 was hand-made
by the papennakcl' Bonaventura Tajani of
Vietri di Salerno. It had a sheet water
mark, ,\"hich consistcd of 40 Bourbon lilies
(four l'OWS of ten) in an ornamentccl frame,
which had on eacll side in the COllter the
inscription BOLLI POSTALI in double
lincd Roman capitals. In the bottom left
cornel' thol"o was a monogram "BT", initials
of the papel'maker. Tho papor was rough
and of uneven thickness; only on the last
printings of the 19r, 2gr, 5gr ::ind 10gr,
malle in 1861, do ,ve find also a thi.nner and
~moother paper. The watermark can be found
inverted, reverserl and inverted reversed,
the lnst two vadeties generally only dis
cet"llible on copies wllich show the mOllogr::Ull.
The space between the Ulies a11(1 betweell
the lilies and the frame was huge enough
tJmt some stamps of a sheet were occasionally
left without any trace of J1 watcrmark. Of
the 0t Cross, a few copies are JUlO\\'11 which
show as watermark a small circle topped by
a cross; it is not knowll how this variety
occurred. The 1861 issue ..,va,s J)l'iuted on
maehinc-mru1e paper without watermark.

The gUll~ of the 1858 issue, which was
applied by 11a11(1, w.as a mixture of animal
and vegetable glues, with considerable im
purities; only for the last printings vege
table gum alone, bf better quality, was used,
which fact improved the general appearance
of thc stamps. Tho 1861 issue had the same
gum as the 1855 issue of Sardinia, a color
less animal glue.

Naples was one of. the few countries
which pl'jnted the first strunps all in the
same color, in tllis case rose red in m~tlly

shades. 'J'he fast distinction between the
dcnomimltiollS should be accomplished by
di.fferent size and design instead of by
differcnt colors. QlIly the provisional govern
Illent introduced different colors for the
stamps, first blne fOt" the llew 0t denomi
l1atiollS of 1860. 'rIle lleW issuc of 1861,
pdllted at Todno, fcatured 11ll independent
coro/, schcmc, with a, different color for
each denominatioll. 0t was green, 0gr
brown, 19r black, 2gr blue, 5gr reil, ] Ogr
1JiSt1'C, 20gr yellow and 50gr gray.

'flle colO1" of t.he ] 858 :issue was a r~lther

uilstable onc. The earliest prilltings were

lilac rose, but the color deteriorated soon
and was so sensitive that it changed readily
under the influence of light. The gum,
which scems to have contained some acid,
also influenced the color. 'rhe result was
tllat a large percentage of the stamps pre
sents itself today in a pale color which is
often so undistinguislled that the design
is hardly discernible. Only for some later
printings was more stable ink used, which
resulted in stamps {If distinct carmine eolors
in various shades, some with a brownish
tint, which make the designs mOl'e present
able. 1']le unstable colors tending to fading
togethcr with the uneven toning of the
paper, caused by the gum, must be blamed
for the unattractive appear;:{nce of many
stamps of this issue. No color varieties can
be found on the two blue 0t stamps, ex
cept, for darker and lighter shades.
lllltlier extensive is thc range of shades for
the 1861 issue. The 0t varies from yellow
green to emerald gl'cen, the 0gr from gray
brown to bistre brown, the Igr from grayish
black to deep black, the 2gr from blue over
ultrama1'ine to indigo, the 5gr from vermilion
ovcr carmine to lilac, the 10gr from olive
bistre to orange, tlie 20gr from ycllow to
ol'a,nge yellow all(l tlJe 50gr from bluish
slate to gray.

'rbel'e are two "Errors of Color" recorded,
of the 0t and 2gr, both in black. TIley are
known used in a few examples, the former
at Roccagloriosa, the latter at Coscnza,
supposedly as 19r stamps. \Ve arc lle,'erthe
less of the opinion that they come from
accidentally 01' frauClulently used pt'Oof
slleets and al·e not actual errors of color.

All stamps of Naples were issuccl vmpcrf
orate only. No private perforations are re
cOI'ded.

TIle stamps of thc 1858 issue were issued
to the post offices in {lheets of 200 (two
l)unes of JOO), those of the two 1860 0t in
sllcets of 100, all as printcd. 'fhe printecl
sheets of t.he ]861 stamps, wllich contained
100 stamps, were vertically clivicled in tho
center, so that the post office sheets con
sisted of only 50 stamps, in ] 0 rows of 5.
Thc sheet nw rgins ...."ere cut off on these
llalf-sileets, so that copies of this issue with
sllect margin do not come used and ol'igin
:lted an in the remaindcrs.

'l'he 1·emainders of the 1858 issue, as fat'
as the stocks of the Gellend Post Office ;;It
Naples were concerned, amounted to about
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] ,225,000 stamps. TheJ' were burnt after the
1861 issue bad beon distributed to the post
offices. There were additional small quan
tities returned by the post offices e::trl)" in
1862, after the stamps were 'withdrawn from
sale, amounting to about 4500 copies of the
2gr, 4000 copies of the Igr, 1750 copies of
t.he y.igr, 1650 copies of the 5gr, 900 copies
of thc 20gr, 675 copies of the 50gl' and 450
copics of the IOgr. I seems t.hat the postal
(lirectorates delivered all these l"eturned
st:unps to the Postal Administr'.ltion ill 'I'o
rino, where they-like all remainders of
Old Italian States which were sent there-
c\·entuaJI)- were (lisposed of and reached the
philatelic market. Of the two y.it stamps of
1 60, there werc about 135,000 in the stoeks
of the N.aples Gcncml Post Office whcn the
l861 issuc was distdbuted; they Wel"e burnt
together with the stocks of t.he 1858 issue.
A tllong the stamps returned eady in 1862
by the post offices thel'c wel'e ]10 y.it stamps,
lhcrefOJ'e there existed no remainders at all
of thesc two stamps_ 'rhe conditions for the
1861 issue were similar to those for the 1858
issue, the stock of stamps remaining in the
hands of the Postal Administration ob
,·iously lmdng been destro)'ed in 1862 after
the stamps wcre rcplaced by stamps of Italy_
Possibly the stamps returned by the post
offices again were sent to 'l'orino and dis~

posed of there, but the rathel' large quanti
ties of tbis issue which came in philatelic
hallds did not originate fl'om the stocks of
the Postal Administratioll) but from the
})l"inler, Francesco Matraire) who, stal·ting
in 1868, disposed of his stocks of finished
and unfinished sheets, selling them to several
stamp dealers together with a large quantity
of sheets of the 13st issue of Sardinia. It
is not known which quantities Matraire
had of the various denominations and how
m:wy of them were sheets ready for dis
tribution to the post offices and how many
wcre unfinished, ungummcd auel/or 'without
hC:1,cl cmbossing. Matraire sold at the same
time also a quantity of printers' waste,
sheets with invertcd, double or multiple
Ite,.d embossing and similar irregnlar items,
:lS well as a small number of proofs, in
eluding the so-c.alled "Errol' of Color", 0t
bl.'lek.

The total printed quantities of the unis
sucd St.11111)S in Centesimi currency, Dlanu~

f;l('tured at Naples ill 1861., wcre deli,'ereil
in April 1861 to the Postal Administration
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at Torino. There were about 20,000 complete
sets-5e, 10c, 20c, 40c and 80c-and ::l.

large quantity of additional sheets of sever
al dcnominations, as well as unfinished
sheets, ungummecl and/or without bead em
bossing .and some printers' waste. Part of
these qoantities seems to llave been de
stroyed, but a considcl'able number of sets
must havc come into philatelic hands, as
tlley al'e still available, although usually
only in sets.

Duc to t]le fact that there were no re
mainders of thc two y.it stamps of 1860,
the)" !la.e becomc unused the by far rarest
stamps of Naples, especially with original
gum. The first 0t, the so-called "Trinaeria",
is unused, in \'ery fine condition with gum,.
olle of the rarest stamps of Europe. The
stamps of the ]858 issue are all scarce to
r:ne in unused condition, especially the
tlll'ee lligllCst denominations. 'fhe 50gl' is
the most difficult to obtain in. satisfactory
condition, due to the fact that it wa.s always
a sought after stamp, being also ra.re in
usml condition. But is is also difficult to
get the other denominations in good color
and with original gum j e..xcept for the Igr
and 2gr, they hat"e become rather elusi.e.
X ot much difficult)' is encountcred when
looking for unused copies of the 1861 is
sue; they arc !".:lthel' plentiful and still often
offered in complete sets. But this refers
generally only to certain shadcs, mostly
£r'om the last pl'intillgs, while some shades
of: en,dier printings 31'e scarcc to rare. The
"Error of Color" %t black is unused rare,
while the 2gr black is not known in un
used condition. Of the unissued stn.mps in
Centesimi currency, therc are still supplies
in dealers' stocks, and they are not diffi
cult to come by in complete sets.

Unused '1n1utiples nre scarce to vet)' rare
of .'111 dcnominations of the 1858 issuc. Pairs
al'C not too difficult of all denominntions,
with the exception of the 50gr, of which
oilly a fe\y al'e known. Strips nre much
rarc!'; \\"0 lu\.\'c seen thcm only of the four
lowest dcnominations and not many can
cxist of the higher ones, especially of the
50gl·. Lllllsed bloe.ks nre Yer,)" rare, .'111(1 only
of the Once lowest denominations nrc there
se\'era.1 recorded. \Ve know only two bloeks
of four 20gr, which came frol11 the Ferra.ri
Collection, and one block of four 50gr,
which is in the 'J'npling Collection, but we
have not seen blocks of the 5gr nod 10gr,
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although tlle)" may exist as great rarities.
'l'here :lre no unused multiples kllOWH of
the %t "'l.'rinacria" :lIld only one verUMI
}l:\ir of Ule y.;t "Cross", which was in the
:Perrari Collection. No full sheets of all
these stamps seem to exist, the largest
known blocks being blocks of 10, 20 alld 25
of 0gr, 19r and 2gr respectively. Of the
1861 issue, all deuominations e.xist in full
post office sheets of 50 and therefore they
are also easil;r found in multiples. But
some shades are difficult to find in multi·
pIes and some Ol{\)T not exist at all. 'I'he un
issued 1861 stamps in Centesimi currenC)'
also all exist in full sheets and are rather
pleutiful in blocks.

In 11scll con(lition, the two 0t stamps of
] 860 as well :IS the two 50gr st.amps, of
1858 and 1861, are the outstanding items.
Undoubtedly the rarest is tlle 50gr of 1861,
but its price is unfa,·orabl)' influenced by
the I:lOt that it is rather plentiful in un·
use(l cOlUlition, which will satisf)" mallY
collectors. Tbis makes the two 0t stamps
of 1860 the most popuhtr and expensive
Naples stamps also in used condition; about
60,000 copies were used of tllem together,
of which ollly a small percentage call havc
survivcd as they were almost exclusively
used on ncwspapers. The 50gr of 1858 is
cOllslc1ernbly Jess rare but most of the ex
ist-illg copies are-like the large majority
of all stamps of the 1858 issue-in Ull

sati.sfactol'y condition! and fille copies, in
good color alld llicely cancelled, are elusive.
'rhe same is true, although to a lesser de
gree, of the other dcnominations of the 1858
issue; nOlle of them is realJy rare but only
a very small percentage of the awl.ilable
copies will satisfy a collector who is eager
t.o obtain fine st:nnps. Of the 1861 issue, the
denominations up to 10gr arc available
used without much difficulty, but the
20gr is 6C:.lrCe and less easy to come by. 'l'he
50gr iSJ as stated before, used the rmest
Xaples stamp. Of all denomiuations of tllC
unissued 1861 issue in Centesimi currency,
:t fcw uscd copies exist, e\'en on eo,-er, but
they must be considered curiosities.

In regard to 1t8ed m11.ltiples, pairs C:\Jl be
!oUiHI without much difficulty of ::Ill de
nominations of the 1858 issue, although they
:"Ire scarce of the 10gr and rare of the 20gr
and 50gr. Strips are still Se:\rccr but known
of all denominations. R:ue to very rare are
all blocks; we h:lVC seen none of the 10gr

I~

and 20gr, but they are reported as existing.
Two or three blocks of the 50gr are re
corded, one of them on co\'er (Fig. 139).
'I'he In rgest used block known is one of forty
2gr. A number of uscd gutter pairs are
known of the 0gr, 19r and 2gr; we know
only of one example of the 5gr a.nd llone
of the higher denominations. Copies which
show the gutter but onl)" a fraction of the
stamp from the other pane (Fig. 140) arc
somewhat less -rare. although we do not
kllOw thcm of the three highest denomina
tions. But they exist of both ~t stamps of
1860. Of the 0t "Trinacria.", the largest
known llsed multiples are a few pairs,
which are of great rarity. Of the 0t
"Cross" there are quite a number of pairs;
a strip of thrcc. as well as blocks of four
all(l eight also are known. The 1861 issue
is not sC:\rce in used puirs und strips, cx·
cept, of course, 20gr and 50gr j strips of
three of both secm to be thc largest strips
known. 'Ve know aU denominations, except
lOgr and 20gr, in used blocks. The Igr is
the least rare, followed by ~t wd 2gr j

0gr :lnd 5gr are much rarerJ and only one
used block seems to be known of the Mgr.
There exists also a used block of the 2gr
wHh inverted head embossing. Of the two
"1~l'rors of ColM"J only t.he 2gr black is
known in a used pair. Generally, the largest
used block known of ,any denomination of
the 1861 issuc is one of ten.

On entire, only two stamps of Naplcs
clesel've an exceptionally 11igh premium when
011 cove.·J nnmcly th", two 50gr. 'l'he 50gr of
1858 jg more easily obtainable, as the postal
l·ates to foreign countries and evcn to Sicily
wcre high and rather often made the 'use
of a 50gr stamp necessary. Even pairs amI
strips of the 50gr, in olle ease e\'en a block
of four are found on such covers (Fig.
139). Still a hjgh premium is p3id for all
CMcrs with such 50gr stamps. The 50gl" of
1861 is by far the rarest Naples stump on
co'·er and such entires are valued rn3ny
tilllcs ]Ie price of stamps off cover (Fig.
141). All other Naples stamps on entircs arc
relatlvely not rare and are available with
a regular covel· premium. The 0t stamps
of 18GO :llld 1861 are usuaIl)" found ill single
!rallkings 011 newspapers; used for postage
011 letters the)" are much scarcer, ill multi pIc
fn\lIkings, whieh ::Irc known with up to eight
copies, :.lS well as in combination frankings
with other denominations.
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M-ixe(l !ranki7111s exist betwccn the 1858
and 1861 issue. Such fran kings were per
missible between J:"ebruary 14 and ~ovember

2], 1861, thel'efore for more th:.tn nine months.
'fhey are not very rare, except those which
inc-lude the %gr 1858 and, of eourse, wbere
t.l10 stamps involved are in thelllselvcs cover
J':uitics, like tile 50gr of 1858 and of 186l.
But somc other com billati01l8 also are very
)'<11'0 and sought for. Mixed fr3nkings be-

tween the 1858 issue and %t "'frinacria" of
1860 arc rare, those which eonhlin the %t
"Cross" very rare (Fig. 139). The two Y:l:t
of ]860 in mb:ed fmnkings with the 1861
issue arc also known in a few examples.
Mixed frankings between the 1861 issue un(l
the first issue o,f Italy (1862) and the last
issue of Sardinia (1855) respectively are of
great rarity, bec;luse they were l)cl'mitted
only for two weeks, from Octobel' 1 to 15,

Fig. 140

Fig. 141
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1862, altllOugh they seem to have been
tolerated also for a. short period after that
date. There are also cascs of such mLxed
frankings with Italy and Sardinia stamps
known from the time before October 1,
1862 (Fig. 141) 1 e,Ten as very rare exceptions
between the 1858 issue and stamps of Italy
::wd Sardinia.

The use of Naples stamps was, after the
proclamation of tlle Kingdom of Italy in
l3'ebruary 1861, tolerated in the whole ter
ritory of the JleW kingdom, as was the case
for the stamps of all Old Italian States.
But only very few examples of such use arc
known, and mixed frankings with stamps of
other Old Italian States during that period,
for example 'ruscan.r, arc mostly unique
cases of the greatest rarity.

Of emcrge11Cy Iranhngs, only o'isects ::trc
known. Of thc 1858 issue, se\'cral vertical
halves of the 0gl· are recol'ded, all used
.'l,t Chieti anel Campobasso Oil newspapers,
IMying for the }1;t rate. Obdously a tem
pOrary shortage of }1;t stamps, in April and
May 1861, was responsible for these emer
gency fran kings. In the Ferrari Collectioll
was a bisected 2gr, used on co,'er for the
]gr rate, but wc have not seen it and it is
not recorded :lIl)'where else. Of the 1861 is
SlIO, two bisects arc known, both probably
ulliquo. One is a vertical half of a 2gr at·
taehed to a pail' of the sallle dcnomination,
pnying the 5gr rate in October 1861 OIl a
eovcr from Pontecol'Vo. 'rhe other is a verti
cal Italf of the 5gr on a cover from Mono
poLi, paying the 2gr rate in February 1862.

Of the 1858 issue, private Reprints were
made in 1896, when some of the original
dies and printing plates were in private
h;l1lds. They were the dies of all denomina
tions except the 2gr, and the plates of the
lOgr (Plate II) and 50gr_ Of the dies, re
prints were made in carmine rose color on
slUall pieccs of yellowish-white Ullwatcr
marked paper (50x50mm.) and of the plate
of the 50gr, in brown carmille. '!'here exists
also a reprint jJl brown cal'mille of the }fgl'.
Color and paper of these reprints as well
as their fine print vary so mucll from the
originals that they cannot be eonfused 'with
tltem. Only the 50gr printed from the plate
and the brown curmine ~gr are scarce, while
the reprints from the dies are rather com
mon. In 1898, the above pl'inting material
was gi"en to the naHan Post:)l Museum.

(To he continued)
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MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

• The next issue of tlle MERCURY
STAMP JOURNAL is scheduled for May,
196$.

• Bound Volu-me V of the MERCURY
STAMP JOURNAL is now available. Price
$5.00, post free.
• OUT Edilor will again travel extensively
in Europe during the coming summer. Hls
detailed schedule will be published in the
next issue, together with travel routes of the
other partners of the Mercury Stamp Com
pau:.".
• The Friedl Expert CommiUee is trying
hard to catch up with the very numerous ship
ments recei'-eel for their opinion during re
cent months. 'fhe Committee was able to re
t.urn some shipmellts during the usual two
week pel'iod, a fcw even after OHO week. But
difficult shipmcnt.s ftl'C still suffering con
siderable delays, up to six weel,s a11d even
morc. This is espccjall)' true for shipments
containing more than fivc st..1.mps, as often
the difficulty in coming to a founded opinion
on a single stamp (lelays the whole shipment.
Therefore, collectors wanting fust service
should send no more than five stamps in one
shipment, except when they arc all from the
same cOllntry. Generally, sllipments contain
ing stamps of a single country can be
handled much more quickly than shipments
which feature stamps of different countries.
Ever,)' effort is madc to cope with the pro
blcm of giving fast sen-icc, but collectors are
requested to cooperate by following the fOre
going addee.
• hlter-national Philatelic Ezhibitwns,
sponsored by the li'&leration Internationale
de Philatelic, arc scheduled in ]962 for
Prague and B1tenOs Aires, 1963 for Istanbul
~lllcl Lua;emoourg, 1964 for So/'ia, 1965 fOr
BT'/tssels and 1966 fO!" Beogroll.

• The IN1'ERPEX 1962, which will be
held on March SO, S.l and April 1 at tile
St~ltler-liilton Hotel in New Yor~;, promises
to become a m:tjor philatelic event. In ad
dition to the cxhibition, a Dlllnbcr of annual
meetings of \":.lrious philatelic organizations
will takc place. The ::\Iayor of New York
has designed the week of the show "Inter
national Stamp \Veek".
• An. InterJwtio1Wl Airmail 'Rxhibition will
bo heM from SelJl. 12 to 16, 1962 at the
Congress Hall ill lVest Berlin.
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A re\'iew of PrcsC"nt .MaJ'kct Conditions
shows that it is still a seller's market we
have to de..l! with. It is the searcity of good
material whieh often gives the seller a
chauce to dictate his terms alld to obt:lill
more for his material than would IJe war
ranted if :Ill Cil-culllstallces wCl'e proped.r
C\-,aluated, 'l'his is somewhat surprising, as
the pl'i~es 1Ia,'C lcycllcd off during recent
months and, although there is still a rising
market ill eCI,tnin fjelds, gener'a 11)' the top
of tbe prices seem to h,we beel! reached
:llld no further spechlcllI:lr price rises
seem to be in the making_ 'fhe pl'ice de,-elop
ments of the last years ll:lve induced quito
a number of important collectors to dispose
of their collections, and nlthough this m:l
terial has quickly found its way into other
collections, it has bl'ought further rulnlllces
to a standstill. On the field of 20th ccn·
tu!'y stamps fwd especially 'in the reeCllt
fayorjtes of the speculatol's, fOl' example
the uEul'opn" stamps, a wenl(ness of the
Ill,u'ket has developed which h:ls bl'Ought
some of the top pI-ices down to ::l. more
reasonable le,-e1. There is lIO doubt tlmt
many <lcalers believe that the top of the
prices has been reached, :It least fOl- :1
while, and colleetors wlto wcre in a qU3ud,lry
whether to sell or not to sell, feci that lhe
fa,'OI'able conditions fOl' selling will not
last indefinitely, This seems to indicttle
that the next season will sl,j]] be a good

seasoJl, without a. llotiecable reduction ill
prices, but with a. larger suppl~' of good
material a'-:l.ilablc. This will be true in
EurOlle as well as o,er hel'e, so that still a.
eOllsiderllhlc part of the mMerial o,er llere
will W:1nder o,-el' the Atlantic. Some Amel'i
call collectors who concluded from this fnct
th:l.t it would ue better to sell in Europe
11:1\'e fOlllHl thnt it, is not Ilecess:l.l'il,r :'\0, ns
the EuroJlc!lll :l.uctioll conditiOIlS ,He <lif·
f(,l"ent, :1lHl m:lll'y items whi.ch :ll'e not pro
tected by a resen·e arc selling th('l"e at low
pI-ires. Gpl-m:J.1l auctioneers in their puh
licit)' m:lke :1 point of it tlwt Ihe,Y charge
only ]5% commission, hut the~' neglect to
state thnt, in contrast to o,'cr here, the
Iouyer also has to pay 10%, so that 25%
nre deducted from the actual selling price,
therefore more thau o\'el' hel'e. In our ex
pericnce, rille :llld desirablo stamps sold
over her'e by :Ill ::Iudiou JlOuse wit.h ext.ensive
EUL'open.1L cOlllleetions fetell Letter prices
th:lll OWl' therc, ,HI in addition to the Eul'o,
pefill buycnl-who incidenbllly love to buy
at Americ~lll auctions-the we<llth~- Ameri·
(':1Il clientele \\'ho bids ill Europc:"Ill nuetiolls,
if :"It all, only rcluctalltl.', due to the often
inlldequate description of the auction lots,
influellces hCI'e the prices further upward_
The ('olleetor who \\':lIlts to sell his cOlJectiOll
,llHl is not aW:ll'e of these f,lds is due to h:l,'e
some disnppoillllllcnts_ He shouJrl considcl'
t1H'1ll rarci'ull'y befor'e /lIllking :t (leci81011,

EUROPEAN CLASSICS

XXXIV. NAPLES"

Naples is cmillent by the large llUmbcl-S
of Postal Forgeries which were made and
used to defraud Ule goyernmcnt. It has been
said that tho forgers were Italian patriots
who in this way wanted to hnrm the Jlated
Bourbon regimc which stooel in tbe wny of
It:lli:lll ul\it~,_ But they continued their
"lCtivities ,after tIle Bourbons were deposed
and a ullited HalJ' created, so tli::tt it must
be assumccl that their motives were less
idealistic. '1'he forgeries were manufactured
in the cit,)' of Saples and mainly usc<l
there; usc at other post offices is known but
a. rare exception, l'be forgers must ha,-e hud
the cooperatioll of some postal employees,
oUlcrwise it would be ullcxplaillable llOW
such l:ll'ge qU'lJltiHes of forget-ies wel'e

·COl/tillued and ('(ll/ell/derl Il'on~ page 1.6_
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uscd, making sOllie of them I'llther cOlllmon_
The usc of UlallY of the fOl'gedes on regis
tered or insured letters also speaks for it
that the forgers worked with the aeti"e help
of some postal employees. Postal forgeries
c-'\:ist of three denominations of the 1858
issue, JUunely 2gl', lOgr ftud 20gr, the last
beillg the most common and not mueh scur
cet' than the gellllille stamp, the first being
the sClucer;t. 'J'he~' were engraved like the
origlnals :Iud recess-printed sing·I)'. 'l'herc
'I'ere se\'el'al m,lin types of each denomina
tiOIl,-2 of lhe 2gl', ;) of the lOgr ,.IUd 7 of
the 20gr-of which due to retouching a
number of SUb-types exist which makes the
fiehl quite extensi\'e. The forgeries arc
rather well executed and were eertni.llly
suitable to be accepted as genuille by the
postal CmpIO)eeS_ One type of the 10gl'
forger}' evcn has the "secI'et lll:l.l'k ". :\Tot
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only wo\'e paper, but also smull quantities
of laicl paper were used b)' the forgers j all
three denominations of the forgeries exist
011 WO\'O paper as woll as \'orticn.l]y laid
papel'i the .1 Og alld 20g :He nlso known
Oil iJol'iwlltally laid p,nper, 'l'he color of t.ho
lOgt, nnll 20gl' is rather silllilnt' to that of'
tlte ol'igiJtals, somet,iUles with :1 ,iolet tint;
the 2gl' is mostly violot ctll'lnine and there
fore quite distinct hom the originals. '1'he
lOgr Postal Forgery is knowil ill a com·
plete, the 20gr ill ;\ partbl double print.
All thr('(' denominations are knO\'l11 unused
hut tlte," :1I'e n'I'), 1":11'('. Used the 20gr is the
most COlllmon, the JOgl' a bit rarer and only
the 2gt, of somewltat greater I"flrity, '1'hoy
are all much rarer 011 laid papel"; of the 2g1',
only olle such COP)' is recorded. They also
exist with parts of a pa})ennn.kers' water
mluk, All descn-e .a considerable premium
011 ('ntire, ::IS thcy are not ollly scarce on
such hut also much more sought fOI', Of the
1861 issue, foul' detlominatiotls exist ill
posbl forgeries, It,l1nely 2g'l', 5gt', lOgt'

[InC! 20gt', These forgeries were detected
late ill August 1862 and the forgers appre
hended, '1'he forgeries htld the frames eu
grlwcd 011 single clies and worc l'ecess'
printed, while the originals \\"ere litho
grapltod, 80 th;lt tltc forgeries are n.lthcr
(,:'lsily rel?ogllizable, Of the 5gr exist tit roo
;lml of tlte 10gl' two t~"pes of the framej
of the h('ad embossing thcre arc six differ
Cllt types, Five ot' these hend types wero
used fol' the 20gl", the 109 I' C'xists with
four diffcreut ::Iml the 5g-r will. three dif
fen"lIt head t~'pes, while the 2g1' COUles onl)'
with onc type of hend, In toto, there are 13
diffcr("llt \":'Irietics of these postal iorgerics
1'("cor<1ed, The 10gl' alld 20gr Postal ];'01'
gerics :\I'e .'llso knowil with inverted hend
C'mbossittg, Ullusec1 these forgel'ics are ex
trollH"l'y ]',II'e, Hila ltO unused eop>, of the
20gr seOllts to be knowll, Used tltey arc con
sider:'lbly scnrcer tlWJI the postnl forgeries
of the 1858 issuc, the most frC<luently
found being the IOgr Postnl }"'orgery, the
20gr being somcwh:lt 8C.'ll'rer, \\"hile the

figl' is very 1':'II'e amI tlte 2gr of extreme
I':ll'ity, olll)" a fe\\' copies being knowl)'

Naples is a Ycry lucratiye field for forget's
nl](l fal,orB, 'l'lleir products flro in p:lt't \'ory
dallgerous, so thnt t,he collectOrs should
buy these st:unps only witlt gre:lt cautioll,
the rarities 0111)" with a certificate of :l.

qualified Italian expert or of nu c-"'-l.)ert
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committee, Forgeries exist of :.tll 17 stamps
of the couutry but onl~" those of the rarities
~the two 0t of 1860 and the "Errors of
Color" of the ]861 issue-are dangerous
bee.auso seyeral able forgel's, amollg them
Bpcrati, have tried their luck with them,
producing some ext.remcly dangerous imita
tions, Still more imperiled are the collectors
b,\' FlIk('$ of which Nnples n.boum1s, :Most
dangerous nre o\'crpnintings of the 1858
issue to tr::lllsform ullattrac!i\'c faded reg
ular stamps into superb copies of fine
COIOI', 1)ut also to tl'allsform pale 0gr
stamps into blue }1t "Trinacria", a job done
so well by some painters of miniatures that
en'lI the expert sometimes has a 11:H'd time
to discoyel' them, There exist also faked
cancellations on reprints 3S well as faked
bisects, e\'(~lI Oll cover, A popular trick of
the fnkers is n.180 tlle manufncture of
whole blue yj;t st:lmps from copies which
were tOl'1I in half whell the wrnpper was
l'emo\'cd hom tlte ncwspl.lpers on which
they hac1 beon used, Such combinatiou
st"llnpsJ IIt:1(le from t\\"o halves, with tho
missing parts }l::linted -in aud tho whole job
touched up b~" painting, lla,"e fooled evell
e<lrefu! eollectors, 'rhe 1861 issuc proddes
profitable material for the f:lker of can
('('lIations 011 those denominations wllieh
are much searcer used, ll::1I))('I.r the }'it, Y;;gr,
lOgr, 20gl' and espechilly the 50gl', But t.ho
UtlUsed stamps of. all denominations at'c also
oftCll llscd t.o manuf.actu]'c TIHe cnncellatiOllS
of all killds, especially colored OliOS, Sperati
mnde lJ, fa ke of the "Enol' of Color" 2gl'
bln.ck by rcmoling the frame of :l. cheap de
llomination :llid printing instcad a frame
of a 2gl' in black j his fake therefore ba.d
genuinc heael embossing which makes it
\"ery dangerous for t.he uninitjatcd, In the
same lll:lJlllel' Spel'ati faked the inverted
head \'<It"icties of the J86l issue, by removing
the fJ'llllle and ]'epJacing it by olle in ill'

yel't("d positioll, Other fakers were more
consen'nti\'e -in their work of this kind, by
flattening out the hend of a genuine stamp
and embossing a. faked one in in,erted
position, The unfinished remainders WitllOut
hend embossing, sold by :.\Iatrairc, were also
used cxtensi,"cly fOl' tlto embossing of faked
heads, in regulal' :IS well as in inverted
posit.ion, oftcn with ndded f:lked cancella
tion, All together, the collector otlllllOt be
C:'lfeful enough whcII he buys N3ples stamps,
otherwise Ite \\ill surely find out e\'entuaJly
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that hc bought one or the other of these
forgeries und fakes.

The historJ' of the Postmarks of Naples
is conf.illeel to a period of llOt much mOTe
than one hundred years, 'I'he eal'1iest post
marks seem to have been inb'oeluced shortly
after the Kingdom of Two Sicilies ,vas 1'0
establislleL1 under the Bourbon dynasty in
1734, We kllOW the first postma1'ks, all
dateless stmight lines ill ROlllaH type, from
1760} but earlier use is In-obable, A few
other types exist, for example c1a;teless
straight lincs in script letters, the lettel's
interwoven like JJ. monogram. Dming the
Napoleonic per'lod, the old postmal'ks were
cont.inued ,Old some J1CW Olles created, CR

pecially dateless boxes, sOlHctimcs with
ornamented border. The fil'st dated post
marks-straight lines with day, month aoel
year-also ap1)ear at that time, At Naples,
a datcd post,mark with the abbfCviation
NAP,-which could stmld for the Italian
as wcll as for the French llame-was used
as arrival and transit marking,

J\ fter the rcestablishmellt of the Bour
bon monarclly in 1816, lIe\\' uniform post
marks wel'e introduced fol' all post offices,
namcly dateless ovals with the name of the
post office in script letters. In Sicily, sim
iku' postmarl,s, but with the tOWll ]Hl,me
in Roman capitals, -were introduced at the
same time and a few post offices on the
mainland also obtaineel such -postmarks,
possibl.}' by enOl'. A few exceptional types,
such as o1'Jlalllental ovals 01' datelcss straight
lines, :t1so can befound, Generally, only the
post offices had postmarks, uut some letter
collectillg agcncies also received post
marks of this killd, so that a total of about
140 postal establ.isllments had tIle oval
postm:'1l'ks [It tIle en(l of the pre-stamp
period,

The post officcs in the city of Naples,
the lSeat of the Gencral Post Office, had
thei!' own types of postmal'ks, which dif
fered fl'om those of the other post offices_
They were mainly straight lines in l~oman

capitals, which 1U1d in the first line NAPOLI
::l.llel the )'cal' date, while the datc, day aUfl
month, was in a second line. The postmarks
of the snb-pDst offices had a tllird line,
with tllCil' :lbbreviated location, for ex
ample STEL.E.S.CAR. for Stella and San
C:nlo, or PEN.KJ\lER fOl' Pendino ane1
J\fercato.

Most lJOst offices stamped tllCi~' regular
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postmarks on face or back of mail as
arrival markings, The Naples post offices
had for that purpose the same str3ight
lines as fDr the outgoing letters but with
ARRIVO or abbl'cviated "A" in a third
lille, 8e\·el"a1 double circles werc also used
for t.he same purpose, Unpaid lettcrs were
stamped on the fuce witb an oval m0110
gralH A. G. D. P" standing for "Administra
ziol1c Genel'ale delle Poste". '1'he postmarks
of t,he letter collecting agencies were straight
lines without town name, only with the llame
of tllC montll, withDut indjcaJion of the day.
'rhe)' cn Jl be found on the hack of letters, a
cUI·ions :lHe1 not very efficient way to mark
them, inherited from the French occupation.

There were a numher of additional mark
ings. Registered letters received a straight
line ASSICURA'l'A, Forwarded letters, for
which the llOstage was to be rectified, rc
ccived a straight line or oval CORRE'fTA,
whicll means "Corrected" .and had tho same
purpose as tlle Prellch "DeboursC" mark·
ings, Various FRANCA markings were used
for pa id letters.

Tho ink of the pre-stamp postmarks was
usually l'ed or violet; much less frequently
:JlHl only to the end of the pre-stamp period
do we fincl postmarks in black 01' blue.

During the J"rellch occupations between
1799 and 1815, the French post offices
opera.ting in Naplcs used first a straight
]ille postmark paSTE FRANCAISE A
N APLE8, tllCll a straigllt line R DE NA
PLES (".R." sta.nding for Royaume) and
for paid letters a boxed ]3AU. Dr~ NA
PLES/POR.T PAYE. Paid letters received
in addition to the postmark often a straight
Jine PORT PAY'£;. A straight line Naples,
found from li92 OIl , is not a postmark of
a Prench post office of Naples, but an origin
mal'king used in France for mail arriving
from Naples. The ]'rench post offiec used
stl'aight lines without tOWll namc, but WWI
the name of the month only, as ardval
markings, a practice later btkeu ovel' by tllC
Ncnpolitan mail service.

.Austria (lul'i.ng its occupation of the coun·
tr-y used from 1821 to 1827 two different
field post m:l.1'kings, both dateless ovals,
ills('.ribed K.){, HAuprI' FELDPOSTAM'l'
[Ind K,K, FELDPosrl'A~:['l' IN ITAT...IEN
l"e'spectively.

'\Vllen tile po~tal administration int.ro
duced postage st.amps on January 1, 1858,
it o1'doreel at the same time theit' cUllcellu-
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ti0l1 by special cancellcrs, the town post
marks to be slallll'cd alongside the stamps
on the lettcrs. Thcse special c:Lllccllcl's,
which werc iJltrodl'ccd simultaneously wiUt
the first post<\ge stamps; were amlllI double
lined I·cetangles, inscribed AN~ULLATO

jn Roman capituls. A11 lwst offices anti a
number of. letter collecting agencies, toget
ller about 130 postal establishments, used
these cancellers from J:llluary 1, 1858 on.
In the second half of 1860, these special
c:~ncellers WCI·e replaced by anothel· tn)e of
special cancellers, but only outside of the
clt.r of Naples. The post officcs ju the lat
er cOlltillued to usc the boxed A...'NULLA
'1'0 Nwccllers, as did a few post offices
outside the city. 'l'he new cancellers were
the so-called "S\"OIlIlZi", becftuse they show
tile word "Anuullato" in various kiuds of
type, differently cun-ed, wjthout frame.
There were six groups of these unusu:ll
c:mcellers e:lCh consisting of six types, whieh
differ 'in the type of curve they follow. '1'0_
gctll('l' therc were tIIer-cfore 36 types, enell
of which was assigned to no number of post
Offices, two to SLX. )Jore than 150 such can
cellers were delivered to the yarious post
of.ficcs. Group I had ANNULLA'l'O ill
]~olllnll capitals, Gt'OUp J[ hncl rtnnullato
in lower ease Roman tnlC. The other foul'
groups were all in script type, although of
somewhat diffe.·ent character. Group III bad
a J·Ollllcl initi~t1 "A ", in contmst to thc fan
C." "A" of the rClll,liuillg gt'oups. Group IV
Imd he "n" regular ;\IId the first bars of
thc "n"s pointed at bottom, Group V
the salllC "l1"s, but the "n"s rounded at
bottom. Group VI had "U" without horiz
ulltal UIlI· instead of the two "I"s.

Thcre wcre a few cxceptionul ea.nccllcrs,
straight line AN::\\JLLA'1'O without frame
in {liffcrCllt sizes, whjch ..lrc r::u-e to vcry
l·al·C.

The town postmarks l which were applied
alongside the stamps to the letters, werc
first lhe dateless ovals of the pre-stamp
period, nugmented b,}' a few straight lines
ill Uom::LIl capitals. A postal refonn of 1859
provided all post offices "with new postmarks,
begilllling J"alllwry 1, 1859. The)' were single
thclcs. which had the nume of the post of·
fice in a tablet at top. the date--day, month
:lIJd YClir-below. The main post offices ob
tained postmarks of about 29mm. diameter,
the others of 24 to 26mm. About 60% of
these new postmarks, of which 140 were
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delh·ercd to be read)' on .Talluar)' ], 1859,
had small Ol'llamcnts bcfore and nfter tlJe
town name. III 1860, dateless straight lines
wore provided for l4 sub-post offices and
used iu the s.1me wa)' us the other town
postmarks. At the ('lid of 1860, the main
post offices recclyc(l ncw town postmarks,
double circles of nbout 25mJJl. diameter,
with Lile tOW1! 11:lJlle at top, a small ornamellt
at bollom and the date--d:1y, mouth and
year, ill a few cases also the hour of the
duy-in the ceuter. 'rllis type of postmark
is known used at 16 post offices.

The post offices ill the city of Naples
first used he pre-stamp sll'aight lines as
tOWIl postmarks. On July 1, 1858 they were
replaced by new postmarks, thc oM ones
ueing used only oCCflsiollnlly ill later years.
The new 1Josbnarks were o"flls wah
t1ate-d:ly, mouth :llld ;rear-which had .'1

bulge on top with the inscription PAn
TENZA DA ~APOLI. They were again
replaced in September 1859 by single eir
cles which Jla£! PAJVrENZA DA NAPOJ.....[
jll 1\ tablet at top flJ1d the d"lte--day, mouth
<llId ~-e:lr-below. 1:""'or the Naples City Post
the first speciul postmarks \\"ere intro
duced l~~te in 1860. 'I'hey were double cil'~

cJes, with the date-day, month and year
ill the center, inscribed POS'l'A INTERNA
])1 NAPOLI and ..SPEDE at bottom, lo
which he appropriate figure was added to
Itl1\rk the dispatch Jllllllbcl'.

When the Stl,rdinian, later Italilln Postal
Admillistmtion t{)ok O\-er in the former
](iugdom of Naples, the r('guJ.1tions for the
callcelling of the stamps first reml\ined un
changed. But :IS Sardinia had abolished the
use of special cancellers sel'cl"[l1 YC~HS el1l'
liel' :.md now used the regular to\\'n post
marks also for cancelling tllC st.aTllpS, it
was to be expected that a similar pro
cedum \\'ould be intrO(luccd in the Neapoli·
t:lll Provinces. 'I'his was the case early in
]861, when first the post offices in the
city of Na.ples, soon afterwards a. llUmbel'
of post offices outside Naplcs and e\·cntually
a 11 post offices from the middle of 1861 011

':lbolishCd the usc of special cancellers and
started to use their town postmarks for
cancelling. Aftcr that tillie, the boxed :l1111
straight line A'S. ULLATO cancellers as
well as the "S\-oUa7.i", were generally not
used any more, but occasional usc, mostly
fit small post offices, is still recorded from
later Jcars.
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Dudng the period of use of t11e town
po~tmarks ::lS canccllers, several lIeW typcs
·were introduced which werc mostly supplied
by he Ilew Itali[lll Postal Administration,
while some \\-Cl"e nHlllufllctured at Kaples.
First, in thc middle of 1861, slll::lll singlc
circlcs of about 20mlll. diallletel' stInted to
nppcar, which had the town name in sans
serif lettcrs, a sllwll onntlllent at bottom
alld tile date-----day, month find year-in the
ecntel'. T1lcll, late ill 18(31 the Ulliform
Italian town postnwrk types were introduced
ill tIle Neapolitan Provinccs, singlc alld
double circles of nbout 23Y;1ll11l, (liamctcr,
with the town JJ<lme in Roman capitals and
the (kde-day, mOnth and year-in the
centcr. Thc double circlcs had at bottom
either a small Ol'l1alllcnt or-ill sans-scrif
typc-thc namc of the postal dircctoratc
to wllicll tIle post office belonged. In the
middlc of 1862 similm· postmarks, but with
all inscriptions in sans-serif type, l11adc
thcir nppenrance. But a Jluml)cr of post
offices retained he old town postmarks, and
some of them can befoulld evcn lllallY ycars
later.

At the post offices of the city of Naples,
tIle same type of small circle postmarks us
at the otller post offices camc into use late
jll Jul.,- 1861, which had the hour of the day
ndded to the r1<tt.e. 'I'lie POf:!t office at the
liar-Lor of N.aplcs usecl ill 1861 for a number
of months a double oval with tI1C ·date-day,
month ,mel year-ill the centcr, inscribed
UFFICIO POSTALE DEL PORTO Dr
NAPOLI. It was rcplaced ill August 1861
hy a sillall singlc eirclc NAPOLI AL POR
'1'0.

'l'he additioll::ll mal'kings of the pre-stalllll
period WCI'e mostly continucd after J:Hluary
1, 1858, cspecially the ASSTCURA'TA marl,
iugs for registered letters. Ncw markings
for illsufficicntly paid lettcrs wcre intro
duced, lllllllCly a general marking GIACEN~

TE in a double-lined box, meaning "Ill
aLeYIJl1cc ", as '\'cll us special markings
"Affl'ancntul"c lnsufficiente", '''l'assa pel'
Insufficicntc Fl'Ill1Catura" ai' similar. Let
ters posted aft.er departure of the ]nst mail
of thc day wcre stamped ".oopo Ia Partcn
za". "Franca" markings were mainly used
early in 1861 on lettcrs arriving fr{Jill the
othcr Italian 8..'ltes after reduction of the
rates. On foreign mail, "P. D." and "P. P."
markillgs were applied.

Most post offices continued to use their
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own postmarks also as ::ll'l'inll and trallsit
markings, only the post offices at tlrc city
of Naples uscd for that purposc special
postlllnrks, first tllOSC of the pre-stamp
pCl'iod) the11 from July 1, 1858 011, o\'ul
markings with a bulge at top, illscribcd
ARRIVO IN NAPOLI, :mel frolll Scptem'
bcr 1859 Oil semi-doublc circlcs with the
same inscription. A lIew double circle AR
RIVO DI X APOLI was introduced early
in Jalluary 1861. III ]861 also :lppeal'S all
upright IJox, illscdbcrl ARRIVO DI NA
POLI, with date, ind. ;year alld llour of the
d:'l'y ill tIle center, ol'IWllleJJts on the sides.

Fot' mail transported by the railr{lads a
slllall circle marking S.l'. (= Strada :H'cr
rata) was used. Jt was stampc(l :Jlongsidc
t)le stamps togcther with thc town post
marks, but in cxccptional cases-wllcre the
mail ·was posted at ::t letter collectillg agene),
\\"Jlich had no special ctlllceIJcr_::Ilso used
as canccller,

The post office ::It the }unbOl' of Nnple:-o;
used a numbcr of spccial lJlarkillgs of various
shapes for ship letters an·iring at the port,
stamping' t1lem alollgsiLle the stallips on tire
letters. 'l'll('.\' werc a boxed "Pn.cchetto a
\·ap. eli Sicilia. }'uori vnligia.", doublc cir·
elps HOT..,T,O DE[ PIROSCAFI FRAN
crBlS]/POS'I'A DI NAPOLI awl S:ERVICIO
DE[ VAPORI ]'-'RAXCESI NEIl MEDI
'rER.RA:XEO/POSTA. DI NAPOLI, an oval
K APOLI SBRVIZIO ESTERO PER
MARSIGL·I A and a stmigbt li11e ARRIVO
A NAPOLI OOK PIROSCAFI NAZT.ON
ALI, most of tllelll il1troducecI in 1861. A
~tl'aight Ii lie salls-serif SICILIA ,ras reg
ularly used as canccllcr for mail to Sicily,
posted at thc Il11ruor. Ka.ples sta.mps can be
found a180 with thc frame canceller of
Sicily; they eQllle from ship letters can
celled in Sicil)' on ::l1"l"i\'a1.

Tllc Sardinian fieldpost sen' ice, whieh
W:'lS functioning in tire Neapolitan Pro
rinces in 1860 and ]86], usecl only stnmps
of Sardini::l, but Hs postJll::lrks can be found
as ycry }"nl"c exceptions 81so Oil Naplcs
St::llllpS.

Thc it/Iv used for c.ancclliJlg the stamps
',",=1:;> gCJ1crnJ]'y black; Lluc alld reel C1111Cc!
lations :He more or lcss rare cxceptions.
Only the PARTENZA DA XAPOJA mnrk
ing, when uscd as canceller, was mostly rcd.
The town postmarks stampcd alongside tl1C
adhesives were first predominantly applied
in red} which is especiall,r true for the oval
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town postmarks. The single circles of 1859
come mostly in black, but also 110t too !"arcl)'
ill rcd :lnd bluo, but tho latel' t'ypes of tOWll
postmarks were mostly applio(l in black,
especinlly frOll! 1861 on WhCH they wCI'e

;llso used as cancellers,
Summarizing it can bc statcd that tilC

IHrge lll[ljOl'it)' of t.he J858 issue is c:J.llcelled
bj' tlJC boxed ANXULLATO lll:l.rkillg jll
bl..'lck. Tbe "Syollazi" cancellatiolls aro
cOllsiderably scarcer. alld tOWll cancellations
,He exceptions :llld scaxee to 1'[lre. Blue
cllllcell;lt ions n l'e seH I'ce, red Olles rare to
'·~I·.r rare. Both y;;t stamps of 1860 :Ire most
hCtlucnlly found with the boxed ANl\L.L- •
LA TO in black, but the single circle PAH
'l'.8XZA DA NA POI..! in rod is not much
St<ln:et'. As most of these st:llllPS wore used
Oll ncwspapers mailed ill tile city of Naples,
:Ill eaucellatiOIlS of other post offices,
therefore also :Ill "Syollazi" aud all other
killds of cancellations :J!'e found yery infre
quentl,}' and <11'0 rare to Yel'y rare on the bluo
~t SbllllpS, Oil the stamps of the 1861 issue,
10\\'11 e:'llIecllations arc .a distinct m:ljol'i!y,
boxed AK).,TQLLATO cllucellatiolls and
"S\·oll:lzi" being considerably scarcer. Blnck
(·allcel1atiolls arC tlte rule, but blue call
l.:ol1alioll8 cOlile occaSiOllallj'. although thoy
lire sc:'lrCO, whilc red c::Illcella.tioIlS nre ex·
ceptions all(l rare.

The old postmllrks of tlle territory of the
Killgdom of Nnples, as far ::IS Ule)' 'wel'O
still ill use, WCl'e eOlltillued when tho 1861
issuc fol' the Neapolitan Provinces was ro
pl:'lced by the stamJls of Hal)' 011 October
1, 1862. Some of the old postmarks were
used for se'·erfll more ye:'HS, before they
wore discarded. A few of the old post·
Ill<ll·kg renppeal'ed oecasioll:llly, and one of
the "S\'ollazzi" is known used as late as
]916, probably to tallcel stamps which ar
ri"ed uncallcellcd.

Among the 1>1/'ilolcl'ic Literature dC<:lling'
with Nnplcs, the JIlollogl"nph by Dr, E. DiclHl.
"I FrancobolJi del Regno di Na,poli", writ
tell in ltalian ..and }lublished ill 1932, is the
standnl'd book and amollg the bost trcatises
over wril;ten about allY single country, com·
1II'c!lellsi\'c ill e"el")' respect. It deals only
with the 1858 issue and the two ~t stamps
of 1860. For the 1861 issuc, the Kohl Hand
book, which lists it uuder the stamps of
Italy. dedicates morc than 60 pages of its
Volume V to it. It constitutes n. compre
hensi'-e compiJation of .:J.ll known !nets about
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these stmnps. Lnfortunatel~' this part was
lle"cr tnllls1:.ttec1 into };nglish. These two
IJUblicnUons contaiJl practically eyery
thing a colletlor needs, so tllnt older pub
lications, among them the monograph by
J".-B. )o[ocns "Timbres dc X:'lples et de
Sicilc" 11;(,·e only historical intel'est. A pub
JiclJtioll, dc.alillg "with the eilllcellatiOIiS only.
is uy V. Vittozzi; it W::IS published in 19]7
in ltalialt and ]929 in German. Helpful arc
also the specialized Catalogs of Old Itali1.l11
States, espeeiall>' those published by G.
Oli\'a and F, GJ'ioni, which gi\'c also incH
(';~tions about the m:lI'ket "alue or these
st;lInps in Hal)' proper. Thel'e is praeticall~'

110 comprcll(~nsi\'e literature about the pre·
stamp period.

In the Scott Catalo{l, Xaples is lumped
together with Sicily under tlle heading "Two
Sicilies", the stnmps of Sicilr sepnr:.tting
the 1858 and 1861 issues of Naples from
eHeh other, a r"ltber unfortunate arrange
lllClit. Nnples is JlOt a cheap COUll try, the
] 7 listed stamps bciug priced unusecl :It
$4660 nlld used nt $]970, which is certniltly
out of ronch of the smull collector. The
collcetol' of mediulll means may forego the
two llHtilJ rarities, the two ~t of 1860, which
reduces the total to $660 fol' unused ;llltl
$770 for used, therefore well within his
]'e:lch. He will uoyertheless not h:!xe cas."
going, bceause of the difficulty of obt:J.ining
the 1858 issue .in satisfactory condition. All
stamps of the ]858 issue and the two ~t

of ]860 al'e eonsidel'ubly choaper used t.han
unused. }-'or the 1861 issue, this is true onl."
for the 19r und 2gr, all other denomina.tiollS
beillg used much mOl'e expcnsiye thun ultusc<l,

'1'ho same ObSOI'V:ltioll1~ w!licll \yore made
about ~lIlother Old Italian couJlhy, l\{odenl~

-on page 247, Yolume Y-arc valid here
too. Except for one large collection, held
by un inactive collector in tbis countrr,
thero llre no Naples collections of any im
portance outside It:'lly, all good llwterial
11:l\'ing beclI "repatrillted" during tho last
dce-adc. A collcetor who wants to start
Xaples will ha\'e YOI'Y difficult going. As long
a::; he is satisfied with regular stalllpfol he will
be able to Ilsselllble a. small eollectioll, but
ollly whelt he Jll:lkcs concessions in rcgfll'{l to
cOllcUtioll. But 5hou1£1 he try to branch out
into yarities, multiples, frallkillgs and C:U1
collations, be will £iud that the market
outside Italy is almost completely cleaned
out of desirable material of this kind. Onl)'
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if he is able and willing to compete with
the domestic collectors on the Italillll mar
ket and to l):ly the illfla.ted pl"ices tlsked fOI"
any ral·e!" item, will he lIot elHl up in fru
stration" Naples is a yer~' interesting aud
attractive field for the collector, but uuder
the IJrescnt COll{litiOllS we can onI)' :Hl,-isc to
gi,-e up all)' idea to go "big" into it, ex
cept when one m:lkes monC.r like hay and is
willing to spelld it like a drunkell snilor.
Otherwisc it seems adyiqablc to wflit ulltil
conditions will change. '.rhe pllilatelic stu
dent Clln :llso be admollished t.o st:ly <~\\'ay

from tile field because it II:]s been so
tJlorouglliy illve1St"igatec1 boY able ltulian stu
dellts-,dth tho exception of the pl"c-shulip
period-that they would ollly cnrH dis~

appointmellts for their anlor"

XXXV. NETHERLANDS
'rhe hillgdom of the Netherlancl.s-Nt.'tl

erland ill the Dutch language of its iullab
iUtIIts-, 0110 of the smaller countries of
Westcrn Europe, occupies the cO:lst:ll ter
ritory arouml the estuaries of the rivers
Rhine, :llmiS :IUt! ScheMe. The orth Sea.
forlllS the wcstCI"n <Uld llOrthcrll bordcrs
of the COllutr)", with 11 number of Jlll"ge
islands in the delta of the Rhine and )13as
:IS wcll a8 a ch:lin of smallcr isl::l1l(ls, the
Frisiau Isl:wds, in the north. '1'0 the south,
the Netlledallds bordered on Belgiulll, to
the cw;t Ull the German COllfcdcnltioJl,
Hamel)" the Kingdom of Hanover ill tllc
llortherll P1Ht alld the Killgdolll of Prussia
(Rhiue Province aml Province of 'Vest
phalia) in tile sout1lern part. III 1866,
HUlIO\·CI" also uecame Prussiml. 'J'he Get"man
Confedcl'lllioll m.lS tnLlH;formcd illto the
North Gcrlll:lII COllfedcration iu l867 ~lUd

into the Gernl<lll Empire in 1871. 'rhe lll"ca
of the Netherlands W:'IS a little mOI'C than
12,500 SCluarc miles. It was £lidded iuto
elc\-cn IHo,·illces, lIamel)'-from llorth to
south-Frieslall(l, Groningell, Drenthc, 0\'
erijssel, Xoord-llolland, Utrecht, Gelder
land, Zuid-HoUtlll(l, Zeel:md, XOOI"d-Brab.'lnt
and Limbm·g. 'fhe population w:.13 :.lbout
3,200,000 ill 1853 nIHI ;~,580,OOO ill 1869.
'l'lle cal'it:ll, J'1I0 fl(lgue ('S Gl":.l\·cllhage)
had ill 1853 a population of. o\"er 80,000
tlnd ill 1869 of ~Ibout 90,000. The largest
city, Amsterdum, lmd 248,000 ililiubitunts
in 1853 alld 265,000 in 1869.

The History of the Netherlands is [l. long
one. III C:.H1.r times, the territory was jll

habited by German bibes, mainty the Bat-
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adans and the Frisians. The recorded his
tory sl:u·ts with the Homan im·asion of the
territory, which begun ill 57 B. C. ullllel"
Julius Caesar. The tenitory callie under
Rom:'lll gO"cl"llorship ill 13 B. C., but wa~

not incorporated into the ROIll:.lIL £Illpire,
whic.h c.onsider(.'(l the Baia,"i:.Uls as allies.
At the cnd of the third century, the x'rnnks,
a German gl"OUP of tribes, started to occup)'
the territor.y. 111 the sixth centlll·YI the.\'
wcre in possession of the southCfll pal·t,
while the Frisians aud Saxolls, othel" Gel·'
manie tribes, held tile lIorthern part. 'rho
country waS united as purt of the dOllwiJl

• of the C:Holiligian E"ings ::lnd C\"ClltUfllly 'by

Cilal"1clII:lglle, \\"110 compelled the l?opulation
to Ctllbr:lce Christianity. 'l'lie treaty of Vcr
dun (843) assigned the country to tbe cen
tml part of tile Empil·e_ It camc llnde!"
Germall o\"edonlship <lnd e'-entually formed
the duchy of Lowm· Lo....aille, which was
SOOIl brokell up into sll1a.ll feud:'ll shltCS.
']'his split-up becamo necessary bee:tuse in
the 9th :'lIul lOth centur.)" the tcnitor.r was
i!1\·:'ldcd u." the Northmen, who had COnle
from SC:'lIIdin;n"ia and beenme nwsters of
the 1I0rtherJI part. Onl.·.. during thc 1] til
century was this ill\':Jsion terminated and
the systelll of feudnl states firmly esl:1b
lished. During flint pcriod, the first lnrge
cities \\"el"e fall lideel nll{l becamo powerful.
Iu the 14th and 15th COlltU)"}, the tClTilory
callie gradu:dly undOI· the dominion of tho
house uf Burgulld.\', which led to tltc ulliCi
eatiOIl of tile eoullt.r)". B)" way of mHningol:i
alld illhcl"il:LII('('S, the Burgundian territor)'

becamo part of the lIabsbul"g empire, wbi("\l

at that time nll:io iuelllded Spa ill, aull tile
Xetllcrlauds were 1Iliited in ]5-:13 ill this
grent clllpil·C, ruled by Chades '". But al
though it wtlS origiunllr populur, SOOIi fecl
illg ag:'linst the Spnnish rulebecnme wide
spre<ld, :'llld under the leadership of "rillem
of Omllje, n. fierce opposition was organ
ized. 'filis was met by a rule of military
despotism by the Spanish, which was fought
by W"illclII of Oranje with an army recruited
in GenUnll)·. After se\-eral yea·rs of fight"
jng, tile produces forming the later Netli
erlauds gained their illdependcllcc in ]579
:llld cOllstituled tbelHselves as a republic.
'l'he Ullioll of ·Utrecht, by which the pl"O'"
illces were eOllfoderated, remained i 1\ £OI"CO

for more than two hundred years. A Cotlllcil
of State wns the ruling body, but the fed
cratiou was fj.rst a rather loose 0110. Til 1581,
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